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A Little More
Off The Top

AN

EDITORIAL
Mike Dickinson.
In the first i ..ne of the returned Ta.s Lit_ran S!Ppleaent, AnthoD7 hrge.. quo tee
80•• recent Yords f'roa Dor1e Leasing:
·Space fiction, vi th science fiction, lIak•• up the .o"t orl«inal branch oC 11 t_
eratura nov; it 18 Inventi"'8 and witty; it ha. alreaq eDliYened all kinds of
writing"
onl,. to rep17 in dieagree-ant:
"If apace or ae1ence fiction ia good, then 1 t .nut be good as JaDe All.ten or
Henry Jaaes le good -- throuBb the Artt\tl delineatioD oC h'QUID character in
credible situations, through the generaUoD of • paUerD. out of tile chao. of
aotuRl1ty.... ill. a.pantloD of S7 fro. literature iD general ha. hdped to
candoD. a looaeniag of arthtic etandard.a in th. 57 field. Vrl hr. of resular
fiction would not get avQ' with 80• • oC th. p.,.cbolosical iaplauaibllI'U.a,
unreal dhlope and 111... 8DsgecJ reeit that are poeit1 .... 17 wdcaed bT addich
of the SF genre .. danal. of • nev kind ot l1terata.re. Bat ...na, Stapledon,
AIdi.. and Ballard can b.....aluated••• (a. nitere ot regular tietion) ••• and
not tOllnd wanting."
(~, 23 NO"'fllllber '979, P.")

Whil.t I entirel)' agree vith Do'ris Leering and vith 1I0ae ot Antho!l1' BDrgeu'. cri't1cisa, I think that much ol it d.t1nea tbe portente.1I vronghead.dn.slI which hall intofted his stint as SF book red ever tor ft.. Obser...er. ille aodels he ba. chosen tor SF
to eaulate are dn,. to tlle point of taceUolls. It vollld n.rel)' b••• ti.tactory to
b.Ue.... that SF contained • •t,.liBt tit to coapare vi th .lane All.ten (~t penape not
Henry J. . ee, .. the orotund vordinen ot hiB prose wo1l1d
it. i.it. tor •• tedins
•• the or1«1nal), bat to COIIpare that .oat contained and social ot all 1I0nUd. with
the .....lal t1Dg perapeoth'ea ot all SF writ.r 1. ludicrous. ID t.ct, he «eneran,. .1....
the point: that wlthO'llt the ·.11li....D1ng'f of .peculation the no....l ha. been. increa.ingl,. aori'bund. 8a.ch writers a. Snov and CrHD., .entioll.d with appronl by JIrar«e..,
and the generall,. acolallled Iri. Mardoeh and Beryl Bainbrid«e ar. thraahJ..D« abow.t
t17ing to tind an enclosed .ociety which they oaD sbdJ' to produce that ~attem·
Iturg••8 d_ands.

.ak.

It Just will not do, hov....er; the toca. ot arU.tic attention i. shitting f'ro. ita
predoual,. connrgent to • di.... rgent aod.. 5• •1... nOTe1. aean 80 n.oh ld.ifioation, or the constra.ction ol irrelen.nt .ocia1 _od•• -- tbere ill on1.7 ao auob interest
that can be generated out ot the bourgeois agonhing of the uni ...erllit)' vite-swapping
eircni t .....rsions of which seem to occupy 118.1lJ" este.ed no ...eUsta. SI' will not rearrange peoples' live8 into meanin«1'u.l patt.rns; e..-en if that v.re po8a1ble in the
nineteen-eighties, it hu aore important thinge to do. Given the i.probability ot •
reason.d study of _an through his society, the old, rejected tool ot speculation had
to resurfaoe soaevberel in SF. 'lbe fate that Burges. used tb.t tool tor his OVll
in.pt. reactionary and deriTati .... ~ show.ld not be allowed to obscor. ita ...alue
and incre8lling neeesai ty.

3

BoveTer ignorant Burgeea may be with regard to the positive virtues of SF, we should
not be blinded to the strength or 80me of hie cri tiohma. There is no doubt that
many vri ters who haTe achieved great acclaim vi thin the genre are lacking i.J1 human
TalUU, not .erel,. tailing to create rully-rounded characters but tending instead to
populate their vork v-l th auto.ah. Whil. It must be accepted that the modern novel
has becoae oyer-introspective in ita reliance on the alnutel,. explored psyche ot one
central character, and that attemph to recreate this obsessive microcosm within SP
(88 in Robert S11nrberg's Dying Inside) are rarely Bucceuful, 80a8 allowance for
!ndirldual characteristics and coneiatent psychology le necsssary. Attempt to pair
blatant llU1.turi t:r vi th oanieorapetence, as in Roger Z.la~ny 'a Doorwala In '!be Sand.
or witb paintully inappropriate dialogue. aa 1.D Robert He1nlein l s !be Puppet
Maatera. or vi th dubious hUllane in a cnulbl1nK plot. a8 in Arthur C. Clarke la
~ 1 Earth (to Dame but three nonh trom the outpa.t or SF'a aoat highl,. reapeoted "aasters") ara ine:xcueable. There ia every rea SOD wy Sf should not stultify
1 helt aa haa .-nob ot the lI.ainatre... but in painting the broader can'Yaa it G.et not
)oae aight ot the h\lll3ne behind the control panela. hced by the twentietb century
(rlleatiOD "la .an • aachine?" too fllBnJ' vri terll ha,", lazily answered "Yea" and paaaed
OD to ae-.111gly -ore important probl_s. Dilphaaie1ng a negati'Ye response to that
• .,. be the aOllt important thing that aDY ot UB can do.

STILL AVAILABIE: (lfLY SOp from.: Alan Dorey, 20 Herzitage Woods Crescent. St.John's,
WOKING, Surrey, GU21 IUE. Cheques and Poe made out to B3FA Ltd. Price inclaies P&P.

SCI ENCE FICTJON at good prices!
HUNDREtlS OF HARTlfJA~KS:

IIUNDRF.IY.3 OP PAPF:RIJACKS:

A wide selection of SF, datin-,; from the nineteenth century.
onwards, for the reader and the collector. Many m,int bar!:alna.
Second-hand hArdbacks from only 75p. paperbacKs from ~Op.
~A.ny rare first editions, ran~in~ froAl. Karel Capelc, Duneany,
StII,pledon and '....e118 to Aldiss, Rallard, Diclc &: Harness.
Send for listl
(Please enclose lOp stamp towards postl!l~e)
C.WILLlAMSON. 17, POPF; ROAD, BRO~LF.Y. KEtiT.
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UNLIMITED
DREAMS
lG.BALLARD
INTERVIEWED BY
ALAN DOREY
& JOSEPH NICHOLAS

SheppertoD, a ..all town on the 8outhYtl8tern outskirts or London, h encircled b,.
r •••:rTOlra, «raTel pi ta, • aotorvay and B•• throw Urport: all the _1.8nt. ane unaIl,.
expects to find in • ~. C. Ballard novel. But dnpl te their etr8.D88, abloat thre.ten1Ilc aapect, the town ihelf, \lUh its quiet, tree-lined streets and neat paradee or
abopa, seems the very ap! tomB ot coaplecent co.-.ter suburbia. JI.llard 'a own hov,se in
particular 18 but an unpr.po.... dI18 semidetached in a .treet ot unpr.po.....lng anldetacheda, ita garden 88 slightly onrgrovn .. ita neighboure, and h . . within it •
cluttered, hOlDeI,., lived-in feal, vith a large dog r8lllbl1ng unconcernedly fro. roOll to
roca and Ballard himselt -- seeming faintly amused at the idea oC our interviewing him
-- relaxing in an onrstutt.d .wlvel armchair. speaking in • co_anding (but never
doa1neering) ...oice about hie lateat no ....l. hI. .ttitude to Sf and the state of the
.odern Sf IIcen. 8S 8 whole.
In the UI. 1979 .aw 8 tr.end01l8 upsurge of public interut in SP, not le.. t bec.....
ot the stsg1J'l« ot the World ConnnUon here in Au~st -- an e ...ent which .eri ted an en-

tire pro«ruae to 1 tselt in the BBC2 n' s.ries ora. Oat ot MInd and wbicb aaUard. not
hanlt an attendee ot the con....ntion, watched with 8 gre.t deal or IDtereet. "TOll
bad people like John Bnah ot GollaDCz and Hilary Rubin.tela talting or it a • • resp.ct.ble tunCtiODI as the centrepiece ot sohnce fiction and not juet an .:r:ca.e. tor a lot
of fane to dress up In spac. a~ur and lIit each other with wooden ewords. Dol.t'e.
change, I think" but h. felt, on the other bend, that "all the good words pat in by
hed Pohl and Drien Aldiu wer. undone by Rll those picture. of baIt-naked wo.en in
rancy-dre811 coetumes" and went on to .ay that "the da.inant image people still hne of
8chnc. fiction is that pronded by nlJUal .oarcn. '!his i. the sad thlngJ it's still
Star Trek. Star Vars. Alien and 80 on •••• Ju.t I can now look back o....r 25 yeare and
~ t b ~h;;-etianged. ETeryone doeentt autollaUcaU,. think of SP aa being
nothing but ~ I there' • • 81Il.all percentage wo han realised that it l 8 cap.bl.
of produoing a genuine speeulaU.... fiotion about the present day. !his is a. yoo'd
.xpect: .0 1113D;1 • • instre8Dl writers have gone into SF -- AnthoD;1' Durgen, liD&s1ey !ais,
Villi_ Burrougha, Ibris Lening -- that I think people are gradaall,. begin.niDg to
realise that the sort of freedOlls available to. let'. sa7, Ihtxl.,. and OrveU and Wells
are anil.ble to writers now, and that one doesn't bave to vrite within the narrow
foraat or fifties J.aerican SF, thst SF 1an't just Beinlein and As!mo... and Poul
Andenon. "

5
He .aoribea llUeh ney-found "!'re.dcaa" to the revolutionary 1.Jllpaot of the 80-called
Rev W...... "For about three ,..ara I reviewed SF regularly tor the Ne", Statesman and it
.....d to •• that people like Pohl a.nd 511 verberg, for exaaple, vere benefi tUng in
8"%'7 coneeinble vay trolD the liberating lonuence of the Ne Wave. rh.yld broken
out of the ~.rcial to:nm.lu that bad tended to restriot th
in the paat, aDd vere
"'le to .~lor. imaglnaU..-. and l1terllry Id••• tor their O'oiD sak., reeonaneee vhioh,
ltaek in the nfU.a, the,. vauld ha.... clamped down on ....17 rapidly because the)' would
Dot ha •• appealed to the ad! tore of the ca.-erei.l AaerieeD SF aagazin•• of the tilDe.
ADd think of • wr1 ter lite lan \lataoD, whom I .a.!7_ enormously: it would have been
verr diftieul t tor ha to ha" pabUabed hie nO'Yela al\7vbere back in the late tiftiest
I canDOt .ee that they would have been eerialhed b7 8DJ' of the ABierican ••gadnes, or
toached bY' any of the Aaerican pubUahere of the day. '!berets been a tremendollls
cllanp in the cliaah, aDd tb.t'. all to tbe good.-

BYen ao, It'e likel7 that a large muaber of people read SF vithoat ada1tting it -either •• eo.' fom. of "cloeet" reaction to those yho consider it 38 bene.th contempt
or becaue. th'7 tacl t17 acmovledge that the SF they enj07 18 not the .ost intellectadly d_anding. ft.e openUn yord h.re 1a "eojopleot", ",bieh Ballard openl,. acceph:
"A lot or tI!. SF I een to criticise -- the Heinlein, Aliaov, Paul AndereoD atutf -i, certainly entertaining, and people certaln17 get a great de.l of pleasure out of it;
wh7 noU" but then vent on to eay that bis vhole career "has been dedioated to giTing
the r ..t of a. a chance, to enlarging the rule. of the game a U tUe." In thie respeot bis Due vill Fobabl.,. be forever linked vi th the ••«adne Bev World. under ita
••oond edJ. tor,. Jlichae1 Jlo.reo«, in that gloriously head;y period~d to late
sirli.. wen It vas printing such nonl. aDd. atonea aa niach'. C.p Concentration,
Spinad'a I!!« Jack Barron, Kll1son'a "A Boy And Bh Dog", Delany'a "fi.ae Considered Aa
A leUx Of s...J.-Preclaa. stones" and Ballard', ovn Atrocity E:Jhibition piec... Se bad
of cour.e been eatabli.hed In hie own right for ....·era1 years, publiahing lIOn in both
Rev It'orlaa and ita ahter magazine Science Pantul (both then edited. by E. J. "Ted"
Camell), but both Moorcock and. he "had a great nwaber of ideu in c~on, and ehared
a «r,at ntmIber ot _bitiona tor the fUtura •••• v. vere totall:1 in agrement about Yhat
v. f.l t vere the faUuree of CODftnt!ODal SF at that tae, and ehat vaa needed to .ove
forvard iDot the next .tage of i te deYelo~ent" and, despite Ploorcock 'e l.ter cb_pioning of hill, tal t hi_aelf to· be under no 'particular pressure to "expert..ent" (.
word h. det.eta): "He picked .e a1Jrpl,. becaua. t vaa the netlre.t wri ter to halld - he
vas t_iliar vith 111' .tutf abd could .ee that, right froll the begiDDiq, I'd been t1'1iJlg to write a Dev kind .f SF that broke vith tlle SF of the paat. It va• • vonderhl
thin« tor .e becauee it' alloYed me to publish an those stories that I vouId have
fOlllld 4ifficalt to publiab en;y'olh.re el.e. M To ao•• people, ot cour.e, it ae..e4 ae
thoup b. vaa abedoning the traditional id.ala of ecience fiction, and their reaction
vsa predictably hostile, but "that la part of the price one paye for ch&n«e. lJhere.ay
arl.t the Id.al reader who adalre. _very thing one '. wri tten, but that 'a IlO.t llncom.on,
actuall,.. I rep-et that the people llIbo adll.ired rq earlier stuff didn't respond in the
a.e vq the tile Atrocity Exhibition .torie., but on the other hand there appeared a
new readership who did like th_.... I write ¥hat I teel I Ilave to write, and itls
a1waY8 straok me as soaething of a miracle that people like alQ'thing I ' f t eTer vritten
at all."

S'"

About the "SF ot the pa.t" referred to earlier be ia aoaewat scathing. "What the 80eelled "Old r:..rd" -- the .ore con8ern t1 'Y. readers, wri tera and cri tic. of SF _
think of aa the "ialattable lave" ot science £iction are in tact of ec.paraUn17
reoent o:r1gin. It vae on1:1 in the fortie. and f1fU .. that the two .ejor con.entiona
of SI', outer apace and the tu t\J.ture, e.tabliahed th-.aelvea .. the characterietic
hellaarlca of the genre, and vere e ..e",tuall,. oon.olidated into hol:1 vri h
Ba.t they Ire
ver,- .uoh an ob.e.aion ot tbe oOJUNrcia1 Aaerican SF ••gadnea ot the time. It 70U
look at, a.,., the SF of H. C. Well., very little ot that ia eet in the far tutors or
on alien planeta - '!!:ae Island Of Dr "ore.u, !he Invisible Man, 'lbe War Ot 'lbe liorlda
lar8'" Dtlabera ot bia abort .torleel all a.re •• t in tbe pre.ent, or the lIea1"-preaent '
md on Earth." Citing the York of hIea Verne, Aldotta Ba-xl..,.'. Bra .... !lay Vorld and'
Georga OrvalI 'a ~ aa l'a.rther exaaplea, ha contino.ea: "I regard Aaenean SP of the
fortiee and fiftiea .a aD aberrationl .a • to ••1118i08 of a 'Yery long-.tanding t.ag1n.t!'Ye tawlee go1n& back hundreds of ye.rs, it not longer) and to break out ot that

;;t:;:prr::::nA:: ~j~~~h:t~:8:;:~.:; :a:i::~~:~M
d

soientific fiction vas part of
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GiYen all this, it seemed nl1d to ask whether, wen he started writing in the late
fifties, he 88W himself as a science fict.ion writer, or wether he though of himself
aB a vri ter who wrote for the SF magazinea st.pl,. becRUse they happened to be there.
"I still c~ll myaelf a science fiction writer Although, being real18tic, at.,. total
output I magioe that, even b,. IQ' elasUc definition at the telW, at lesat a third of
it ian't SP but is ranta.,.. Is 'lbe Unl1.ited Drea. Compan: SF? I'd say no. I think
I could lIIake a c1&i. tor eo••thing l1.t:e Crash, or eyen High-Bise, being S1" because
their IINbject-.atter and their points of view are inspired by changea in otlr world
brought about by science and technology, aod 1jhe1r perapecti Te OD these chan«ea -- -r
approaoh -- 18 rather analytical. And I use the scientific yocabula;ry, on the whole.
But I think: of ray total output AB being largely ho.ogfmeou., SyeD thou«b sOIIe of it h
clearly SF and ao.e clearly not, and tor that reuon I feel that ray imagination
belonga within ....hat i8 100••1,. called "the reallll of science fiction" rather than to 80called mainstream fiction. I'n .l....,..s felt that. 1'hat'. wy I began writing y!thin
the S1" field, and why I've always thought of II1self a. an SP vr1 ter."
Mention of the SP magazine. brin~ on. to the realisation ot that fact that their heyda" ill nov long past and that, in Britain at lesat, there are efteotiYdy DO real lIlarkets for the aspiring short story writer -- a lACk he considers "trAgic. I vas talking to :lrian Hd1S8 recently about just thie, and I 8aid to him "God kno..... vhere the
)'oung 1!allard or the yound Aldis8 could find soaelthere to publish their short atories"
because he an I, I think it's tair to aay, leArnt our trade writing short stories tor
the SF aagednes, which .eant th~t neither of us bad to begin vri tiDK no·...l. straight
oft." helin&' that sOllle current writers are having to vrite noyels the vs,. he and
Aldiu wrote short stories, he ....ent on to eay that, in his opiQioD "SF aa a whole oyes
8 greater debt to the abort .tal"')' than the noyel -- leaY1ng adde obrlO1ls .asterp1eces
like ill! and Braye Nev ¥orld, ItOst ot the ereat SF of the put thirty ,.ears has ben
in the short story form. Blare'. :IIo•• thing about the .hort story'l T8l"')' fObal structure that aake8 it aD id.al "'ehicle tOJ: the Sf' i.'KinatioD -- .ore 80 than the DO"'el,
which you oo.ld Iq haa no stracture and is • cOllpletely open eDtity."
Be ya., hoYe",er, uncertain al to Yhether Britlin could actually IJQpport a nev lIlagasine.
"It'. partl,. a lIIarketing thing. 'l'o be distributed by SIlith's the.e d8"., • aagadae
has to h ..... a «'J,aranteed lIlinilnlm e!rculation well abo. . anything ~ , ~
hntag, Cal_Xl aDd bto1lDdiD« had in the tinies. Camell's ~ a01lldD't
suni... nav, aDd a~ane vha co.es inta the SP tiled and decides to .tart a aagadne
go. . tor a sort of e.nt '\'isual-oriented sensationali.t lar«e-fomat «108117 8rtwark
approach, vberes8 viia't"sells 8 good abort .tor,. aagaziJle i. the abort stories. "..
artwork doesD't make a damn bit of difference -- "ou as)' pick up • few pa..ing ca.stOIller. that way but OD the whole you can't establish a serious and deyoted readership 1I,.a.1888 )'OU p1lbl1sh «00d and ori«inal fiotion. Ba.t "Oll try tell la« that to the big .a«ad •• ca.panies lIbo think there', a killin« to b. aade out of SP." B. do.. , OD the
other hand, reel that "tile tae is DaY abeol.tely risbt for a ..all-for-at, digeatdud aagadne cODe1et1ng entirel)' of straightforward, good. 8trong ahort stories with
perhaps a .erial and one or two book reyiews" becaws. "1 think the peried .... 're in now
11 rather sia1lar to that of the late fitties: we'Y. j1ast had a rather ea tropic decade
and an .xtr...l,. UllcertaiD world U .. all.ad. Bi. 1::1.e i. right for earetnll,. and
cloady-writt-n speeulatin fiction lookio.« hard. at the vorld iD vbiah Ye U"'. atories wri ttn in & traditioDal fora, a'YOidi.D« .xperfaent, sapl" trying to .ake .en••
of the world ye're .onn« into."
!lie surrlving SP aagadn88 are of course AJlerlcan, the .ost BUccesatul (in tems of
its sales) being the ghetto~dnd.d, past-orient~d haac A.faoy'. SP "a«aBine, pubUshing Dakedly cOllaercial action-adYeDture space fiction, our description of which p:ro-pted Ballard to r811.ark that it saunded -like a gloritied co.icbook", then, a8 though
relenting, he pointed out that "the real yardstick at its .eri t rill be the nuaber of
ori«inal and vell-vrl tten stories that it pablJshe., and thh you caD only judge in,
ea,.. five ar ten ,.ear.' tae. One can aay that, in their he,.day, lIlagedne. like
Galaxy, ~ , Aaadng, ~ , Analog and. oyer here, New Worlds did generate •
substantial body of fiotion b" a school of wri tera Yhich ha. pa8sed the teat ot time.
and one can award th•• e half-dozen aag8zines high marks for doio.« so. But ~ ga.es8 is
that haec Asimov's will eventually Yaniah Yithout trace once it'a serTed its f'unction,
vhich ie to extract as 1Il8~ dollar bills tram the AIIerican public aa possible, and
probably produce no decent fiction."
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De.-plte the territ)lng innueDoe of this terrible ••gadne, others -- moet notably
7 &: 57 -_ uinull1 a aore open ... inded aUt tnde; has Ballard e.er thought ot vr1 ting
"f'Oi"'tii'_ apin? "llo, I hu'en't, actually. When I did write tor ih_, they yere d1etribat.d o....r here -- 8 ...8n the 11Ul. nB".cent in ~epp.rton would stock ~ , perIl.p. OD~ two or three copies, bat it vas there -- and th!e •••nt that all the people
I •• t, like JUob.sl Moorcock ed Charlea Pl.U aDd all the others inTOlnd in New
World•• or in Br! thh SI' generall,., had read th_. And the AaericBn vr1 tere wo ca••
• ",er here "ere et ther vrl ting tor ih. or ven t ••11iar vi ib th. . ; they famed part of
the eltaat. of ord1.Du7 eftrday lite. Bat thia lan't 'tnte a~ aor81 IliO on8 I know ha.
read .IQ" Aa_riD_a. 5P aagaJ,1D.a tor ten year., and I ba.en't even •• en a oopy ot .oat
ot th. . tor year..... th. Incentin to write tor the. just im't there. Mo.t of the
atorie. I'Te vritten in the paat tive ,.eara have been in re8ponse to reqlleata t'rom
editors lIke MartIn Ba::r. of Aablt and QuIa !'eaMnt of lIananaa. 80 that It f t naTer been
a a pod tlon were I ' ...e wr1""""tieii a atory and then tho~ -- vbo shall I send this
toT- :.t then the role pla,.ell b7 the aagasIJlea fi..Iliahed at the end of the ei:zt1ee,
o.e se....ntlee becue the decade of the orlpnal paperback anthology and ti:I.,.'re actud17 TU,. coaumtiTe. '!'heIr editore tend to attract and publiah onl,. eatablhhed
vritera. anll haTe all the Uae In the world to e.,. "Pta. that'e • bit of an od4 atory.
we won't lIee it, let's 8ek so-and-80 for one of hls-, vber.as the aagazlne editora were
lIJlder preen" to fill their pasee once ....ery aonth and so vere far more tolerant of
tlte e:zper1.a.nhl and Uta unf.a11iar. - Ae . . e::r.aaple of the conaemU. of antholoD
. editors. h. qlloted a re~e8t ODce aad. of h1.a b7 IlBaon ~gbt. vbo "ten ,..ars 88'0, lIIhen
I vae in 1.10 d. Jaa.1.ro. InTited lie to coatriba.te to one of hla Orbit an1.holopee bu.t
.st.ed for "nothiJl« too or1«inal". 1 knew what h. aeant -- he didii"i"t"V8.1lt a:D:1thln« like
~ Atrocity .b:hibi tiOD atoriea, bat the fatc that he'd lIentall,. lowered the abuttera
vas terrible. "at an attitade to tat.e:" DeepUe vbich lle has contrfb.ted a 8tOZ'J' to
8Il ori«i.D.al an"'olOC1: "oae Afternoon At utah :!eech" in Chrh Prie.t'. AnticipaUona,
bat that vas a • • " n I t of . . apparentl,. carte-blanche inTitation. "It vas rather
diff.ft.t boa dUi.,. doVll and th1nki.aS "I w11l vrite a ator,,- for ~ 9, but I'd
better 'be car.fUl beo.uae In1Sht doem't lik. 8Zl7tbiD« too original" - what a cl.illate
to work at '!!lat'. ridicul0ll8, just dsath to the maglnation."
A. h. rft,arked earlier, Ballard h!la continued to vri t. short .tories, and thh hu in
fact been one of the .ain reaeon8 for the fowr ,.e~r gap between hh l •• t novel, !!.!e.=.
in 1975, and hia n.w one, !ba Unliaited Dre_ eo.pg.
"I hadn't written any
MOri 8torie. doc. aoaething like 1970, largel,. becauee there vae no we,. ot pa.bliahiD« tham, but I started asa1n In 1975 -- a friend of aine, "'a !"eDDaot, .tarted her
aagazin. ~ , and ·abe vae Ter)'" keen to haTa a .tory from .e for e....ry iane of it.
I wrote ac..thlng like a dozen .tories tor ~ oYer the n.xt three ,.e.re, p11ls one
or two for other aagas1nea lik.~. I think ~ total CJIl1tpat vaa .quinle:st to about
two wlu:ae. 01 ebort etories •••• then '.!!le Unliai ted Dreaa eoapanz took ae • co.ple of
,.ears to writ.. So tile .ennUes
Yhole ha"'e been a "'er,. bu.,. time."
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fte Unlialt.d Dreaa eoapaD.! 1e, aa ear11.r intimated, not an SP nOYel, it 11 inst.ad a
tanta8)', altillollP not the eorl of aTOwedl,. genre work that on. D01'lDally e%pects to tind
ahel'ter1n« behind the tent. "Baere'a a difference betw.en the fante.,. prodw.ced b,. SP
writere and that :produced b7 those who' .... n ••er written SP; it'e _ch cloeer to SF than
to fante.,. u • whole. Tou get IlUch lee. vbi• .,., IlUch le sa ..nUeent; it'. _cb aore
rlaemrou. and has Much eore realistic goals." And, indeed, 'rhe Unlilli ted Dr. . . Compan:t
does haT. a %'aoreel.aa inte:rnal logic that suoh o",ertl,. escapiat "claaslcs" es
~lkien'e n.e Lord Of ft.. Ringa uiterly lact.; a logic that an hia no ...e18 aa,. be said
to haTe in co..,n. Deapite which, it 18 still .... r}' dirfareni froe the imaediatel,. preced.1.n« three (.£!:!.!1!., CoDCrate Ialand aDd Hie-Riae), al tho_ab BaUard haseIf aal tted
to "no particular inspiration" and conUDaed: "I felt that atter an that ateel and
eo.crete there wu a treaendOlls preenre of aheer .iIIagination bw.lldin« lip. b,.one lIho
.aa a powerfUl 1aagiDaUon wUl tell you that a. "Oll valt. down the ao.t t ..!liar, the
aoat ordina:17 atre.t in a quIet auburn like Sbepperton -- e"'en a quiet suburb like
Sbepperton -- that power1'ul i.agination 1. eont1maall,. tran.to~ng the huadrGa into
~e aarTello.a.
So tJae id.a occmrzoed to a. that It would b. pouible to tranafon in
• fallta.Uo w.,., tile _.t inf1nitely buad..rlm. place In the world -- and Sbepperton ~.t
fall iDto that oate8O%'7, at firet «lanoe, aJl7Va,. - into ao.e th1D6 rich and etran e "
!lot, hove.e". that the sa.epperton of the no ....I is identical to the ::Ilepperton of fh~
real world, Ute fomer h.",in« been co.pounded of .,.r1ou8 .l"enta takec from nch
Dai«hbollriD« toVlla aa 9llDbur,. and Wal ton-on-Daaa.e and in cOZl:eeqllence e:ziating aore aa
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an abetract for suburbia .Te%ywhere, because nth. point ot the novel 18 that ....eryvb.re
le intlni tal)" e::r:citing, given the iransferming power of the iaaglllation. \lIlen I first
had the ideA of aD escaping pilot who craehe8 bie plane, perhaps does, and by B 118.81ve
effort ot will foroes himself to BUrY!.,.. in our cOl1tinvum -- the con'Unaua ot tbe and
space that bounds the everyday physical un! ...era8 -- I didn't think of Shepperton; I
tbought ol p1ckins just any quiet epot Dear a river. h i it suddenly occu.rred to ••
that if I wanted a bUJD.chum place, then I vas alreadJ" l1Ting in ODe that I at least knew
vell." ~is point Mould not be undereet1aated because "1 alBa blew that, vi thO'l1t do1nB eo deliberately, I could, despite m:;J'self," teed Into the novel various uncoDaeiou8
autobiographical elements ..mieh would be bound to g1 ye it a 11 tUe more iaaginatiTe
pressure." !bis is in fact the main reason Cor ih being narrated in the first person
-- • dEvice he has rarely used before (and only in Crash (1973) vae there a character
actually named after himself). "Although I dou't vaiitto make too IlUch of it, I think
the book!!! rzrr Butobiography. If for nying you wbst! tute wri ti DB fiction, or using
the imagination, the book hss all ths elemenh of an autobiography. I tell into this
place, 88 it vere, and into the predicament of ordinary life, some twenty years ago,
and haye ueed m:r imagination for those twenty ,.ears to try to giTe that ordinarr Ufe
e01le sort of meaning. But all this just occur8 to me vi th the benefit or hindsight,
it didn't occur to me at the tae because there are no correspondences between lIIe and
the character -- or just very minor onee that aren't t.portant."
Reinforcing the novel's autobiographical nature ie the ap))8arBnce in it, ae mincr protagonhte, of three children and a wOlI.an doctor. \raJ:en interTiewed for J. C. Ballard:
9le First 1'vo!nb Tears, the t.portant critical studT b,. DaTid Pringle and Jaaes
Goddard, Ballsrd stated:
"Dae protagonists or m08t of r:rrr fiction reel tremendously isolated, and that aeeDS
to exclude the pos8ibiUty or s vaN, tnaittul relat10nehip with aD7body, l.t
alone a~one as potenth11y clpse as a WOlllan.... I 'Ye got three children, with
whom I '. extremely close, and yet -I 'Ye neTer iJ;ltr"CfdRced a child into &l11' of IQ'
.tori...... It'. just that children are not relennt to ~ vork."
Vi th respect to !'he Un11Jli'led Dre8.ll CottpaDjl, hoveTer: "Maybe those three children were
really standing in for rq own ohildren. Maybe the woman doctor is standing in ror W1
late vife -- or, rather, Bn Bmalgea or my late vife aDd one or two other wo.en ""-0 haTe
been Tery olose to .e onr the ,..ars" and h. then, ap:J:Opo. the abo.e quOV. vent OD to
sa,. that "it's not striotly true to 8a,. that there have been no ebi.ldren in.,. fiotion;
ma~ of the protagonists or fIi1' short stories - particularly the one. I vu vritin« in
the late UfU.s and .arl)' sixti.s, lik. "Cbronopolls" and ":Bille:a:ilut", and al.o "Dae
Vltt.,ate City" --" (lncl'aded in his acst recent collecUon, Low Plzina llreratt) "haTe
been aOOlnoe.ts, with the fresh eyes and uatest.d ambitions or a.ol •• cenoe .....o
oh:ildren have appeared in -:¥ fiction, al thou«b I Ulink the particular role they pIa,.
in !!le Unlai ted Dreaa Coapw probably ties ia vi th ~ own three."
ODe or the more obT1OQ:s aspects or Die Unliaited Dr. . . eompaBT is it. ineorporation .r
Tarious themes aDd el_enta fro. hi. pr.rlcrRs worke: the harab atarknes. of rea11 V -cODcrete aotorv&7s, tover blocks, washing machines and TV .. ta rea1n1ecent or the
Crash "triloo" -- and the exotic taagee or ranta.,. -- tropical nora . .d fauna rainr;c;;t of '!!le Dr'own.d World and IDle Crzatal World (.,..bols explored iD. depth by DaTid
Pringle in his essay "ft.e :rour-hld Syabo11.. or J. G. Ballard", reprinted in the
critical 8t1ldy mentioned aboTe). :Bat thi. V88 not COJlscious i.t.nt oa 1I811ard l s partt
"When I sit dOVD to vrite a piece of fiotion I vr1 te that piece of fiction a. ir I'd
written nothlllg before. I try not to rep.at .:Jselr in aD ObTious wlq, nor to ass.ble
.et building-blocks in a nev contigaration. Arter all, ir yoa're ~ing to transform
sOll:etll:lIlg like 8 small suburban town in • draaatic811,. !.ma.diate sanner then there
arenlt D.aD;J' wtq8 you can do it -- particularly ir, as I had, you have a oentral charaoter 88 80se sort or pagan god from life ie pouring in enomous ab1ndanoe •••• exotic
nera and fauna are just wd ting there." Hindsight BU8«esb, howeTer, that "it does
amalgamate cer'fain elements from ncvels like 'i'he Drovned World and !he CrIstal World,
and trom.,. more hard-ed8ed stuff like ~ -- but i t certainly wasn't calculated."
Critical and public reception of Ballard's work, both bere and around the world, has
been lIIixed. Kingsley Amis hu referred tc him as "one of the brightest atars of postwar fiction" but others (particularly Martin Amis) bave expressed opinions raDBing
from the indifferent to the hostile, and while a novel like Crash, vith its frequent
us. of American automobile terminology ("vindshield", "hood", "fender", and 80 on, all
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8 residue of blsehildbood in Shanghai -totall1 American zone ot 1nnuenoe" __ than an oTert caloulation on his part), eight ha•• been expected to enjoy
nceeu in the stat•• , the opposite ne in tact the CBse: the book nopped there
b1lt VBIlI • hit in }"ranee, and be has ainee acq.ired 8M1ethlng of a cult status there.
CQrlous? Bot really. "Tbe iDfiuenoe of the Prench IJ11Dboliet poets of the nineteenth
century, of tv••Ueth oentury Prench literature, and of Frenoh painting from the 1870.
oDwards ba. alv81'8 been enorw;o.a upon
I don It know vhetllier Prenob readers bear an
eoho ot Genet and Raab.all and Pollinaire in ~ netioD, bat it those echoe. are there
tIIen I'. glad." Statiq that h. V88 "delighted" 'by the response ot his Prenoh readers,
)re vent on to 1187 that he think. "the ~boli.t method, vhicb I _se in IIlJ' vri ting,
strike. 8 .,..pa'tbetic chord aoutb ol, aa it were, the "oliTe line", and that in northem Prate.tallt o01lDtr1ea like Britain and the USA the eyabol1at aOTement, endent in
paln'UDg, poetry and the noTel OTer the last hundred yeara, has tended to prodnce a
«r eat deal ol u.neaae. ADd BUrrealim, the aajor twentieth e%punioD ol ~bolilJlll,
lla8 onl,. reoelltly coae to be regarded u respectable, accepted in the US and Br! tain
ae an iaportsnt aoTement in the arts only in the last ten years, whereas on the Continent it's been establisbed Bince the tum. ol the centurT." fte iaagiaative approach
adopted b,. the surrealists, he said, aske. people in ltritain aDd Aaerica leel uneaB7
because "ttl. doainant tom of the nOTel here 18 the bourgeois nOTel, the 80-called
reali.tic nOTel, ldllch ollen in its pages all the reassuring conTentions and 8 polite
a'YOid8Doe .r certain lIIJaentionable topi•• in eX8ctl,. the aaa. "'ay that b01lr«eio8 life
protecta ihell lroll. unplea ..nt truth. b,. a whole eeries ol polite COJlTentions. And
a8 I donlt subscribe to an;r ot tho •• bourgeioe cOIl'Nntion. in 'Iq tio'Uon I naturally
aeet a certain 8IIOWJlt ol hOIUli t,. alld res1ltallce vhich I baTeD't .et in Prance."
Bor, it ae• • , in Japan, which aipt appear an AIIerican-doainated countl:'7 but ia in
rect .... r.r Ulterent. "ftt. paradox ot lite there i8 that there'e a lrundred .1111on
people pack•• ellto tbose UD7 1alands and ,.et eaob ol th. . leels absolut.17 alon••
!lie Japan... P87ch·. i ..... r,- isolated, Te"r! s.lf-1maened, ob••Ile1Tely ce-i tt.d to the
tulfillaent~t it. own ~priT8te .,.tholoO", and quite lUllUe the northern atropean or
aerico .0.Se!a.8Jl•••• " !b. senee of ieolatiOD felt b,. his tietioDel protagoDillb la
.b"fi_Il17 a %'en.cuon ot thilll 8.IIId ot an ima«1natioll, be feels, th.t III nr'J" close to
bi. own -- . .ulded, a. vas only to be e%peeted, by hiB childhood in 9langhai. "Even
'U.cucb I wall born and brollpt .p in Qlina, I don't think that the Qlill••• landscap.
and eharaet.r touch.' •• T.ry euch; 'I!le ~a:paneae and the AIIerioana were the "occuWing
po"ere" in all Ilen••a of the teral the two !aag1Jlationll prell1d1a« OTer wrr life there.
and in • way.,. fiction representll a aOT_ent betwe.n thoee two poles."
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And what ol the tb.tu.I'e?, Do-ee he, for ex_pIe, haTe aDJ" plans to erlend bill work into
other areas of the arts? "Well, II. Te alw8Ys wanted to be a painter. !bat vas IIY real
. .bit1on for lIaD;f ,.earll, although it's waned a bit nov because I long ago realised
that I just didn't have the talent, the technical facilit,., to make it a credible one.
I so. .ti.:aee think that rq entire output- ae a writer has been the substitute work of a
frustrated painter, and that if I could be given the gift of technical facility I Id
.top wriUng. !!lat probably Isn't true, but I do st111 feel that.,. imagination would
e:r:preaa itself -ach 1I0re directl,., more ea811,., through visual imagery than proee narraUTe." Would the cinema therefore oonstitute a viable alternatiTe? "Not really,
because on the whole the cinna is a realistic medium. Dlere have been 8 lot of powerhI, imaginstiTe fibls aade, bllt I don't think that.,. particular imasinat10n would
express itself too e81111,. on film. I cantt visualise -.:yeelf !:laking a fila of lJbe
Unl1.ited :orem Compa& -- it could probably be done, but i t v01l1d be a dmD siBht
eall1er to writ. than to film." Otherwise: "I'T. nearly finished another nOTel, vhich
i. S7 rather than fantasy, and Ilhould b. publish.d in about a ,.earts Ume. Itt ll
rather in the vein of tbe novella "Dle Ul timat. City -- originally I vrote it vi th 81
"riev to it being published aa aD illustrJlted novel" (8e110. AIlerica, in the Pierrot
..riell that inol.del Brain Aldlu's Brothers Of i'he Head and Barr:1 Barr180n l s Planet
Itor:) "but it se._ to baft «TOw In len«tb. I certainly plan to vr1 te a Dovel for
th.t eeries, though, because I'Te alwaya been Te"r! keen on the idea ot illustrated
fiotion." 'Blere are no oollections of .hort Iltoriell h . in the imaediat. tnturel "I
Ulink that vhen l'Te tiniabed thia no ••l I III get back to vr1 ting short stories again
and 'think abo.t anotber colleotion in • ooaple of years' tiee. Otber than that 11 ...8
110 real projecta. I just 11n for the a . .ent •."

THREE ASPECTS
OF FANTASY BY
MIKE DICKINSON

'lbe gap betveen SF &.Dd fantBa1 hila alV8Ys b.en narrower than many SF f8l18 han alloved. EnD in the hard-11ne SF d878 of John W. C8.~bell t uny of :the ••l.Dat&78 ot hie
Aatoundly, web .a Be1nlein, Kuttner, De C.ap and \i1111amaoD, produced tantsllY ••pee18111 tor It. co.pan1oD magazine Ullblovn. Maa;:r or the lIav vrl tere ushared in OD the
bo_ of the early litU .. tended ~•• ignorant ot acience .... po1l7VOg'" (a8
DeaOD b1.&ht onoe ~rt.d of Bobert Sheckl.,.), and the critic. of the ita. suggested
that the,. .ere not 57 bGt fantasy vri hra. \r11.t bappened of course v•• that the tem
"SI'" juat baoll•• aore al.sUc iD it••••Mug. DD..ring the siIti •• , bov.Ter, the II'l1Coe.. of Boward and !'olkien tended to dri" the non-bitatore out ot tbe .art.t, 80 SF
t.ll baok upon 1 t ..11' onl,. to b• •et by the lev W8....8 vri tere and an 8:rplodoll troa
within ita c~'t7. tb'u nlaUnly old-t.Uioned SP, a?Ov.d17 .p.cuhUYe ticUoD.
aDd tanta.,. could again co.:rl.t and occa81onall,. _i.D&1.. A. th. label "Speca.latiYe
:PicUon" 1Ultortunately did not catch on (one can a•• vb:r -- too _aDJ' eyllablu), th.
X." ..a.... vri hre r . .a1n.d iD the SF fi.ld, which had the bene tit ot atiaulaUn« older
writers, nch a8 Prederlk Pobl, to
ind«bta, bat untortunately aho bnhtl to
l.a.... taniall7 aa a peUo ot, general~, haok vritiD.«.
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lhring the 18 te .....enti•• , Lowe...er, tbingll began to change onoe again. A look at
three ne" no...81s -- one by a vri ter ot t!l.e "Golden !«e" ot SI', one 'b7 • aa.ter ot the
Re" Wa.. , and the other by a relaUye17 nev vriter -- shove jaat bo" ...ar1ed and iDtereaUq the tantaay world la now beooain«.
ftrat, 'by order ot age, i. C1ittord D. Sbak, who YOD • HuSO 111 19"4 tor bie SI' nonl
WaT Station aad ia DOY, perhaps, takiD« the old bto'Uldin« ro.te ot writin« tetal7
tor 11Bbt reliet. Certainly, the U Ue ot bi. new 0.0...81, hllowehip at !he hl1_an,
re..ala bh _waren... ot the ..In ti«'lr.a tor tlonien and 'l'erry Brook.'a fte Sword at
~.
Be ha. alao se-..lngly decided not to work b.rd on the plot 810ee i t 1. one
ot tbe aUI1est I ba...e eneo1lDiered tor aa.e tt.e. :Bri tein 1e atill atuok .o.ewher. in
the Dark ,,«ea, pros:n.. ha ...ing been arnated b,. the (11 terally) 41.bol1eal ••ebinat10Da ot soae enl a11ena. la thia vorld, • "own&' soion of nobla atoek 18 d!apetohe«
'\0 oonny • acro11, oontaln1n« vbat parpori to be e,.e-duna aeeouah ot Chriat, on
a ba:r.ardowa journe,. to O:z:tord, where it can be authenticated. at C01lr• • , he pieb .p
....riou. coapanlona along the vay: hartng started out with only 8 pant, a n«btinc
horse and a dog, he eneounter. a cowardly he:n.it,·. &boat, • «'Cblln, • de-eauldroned
witeb, a dfttOn t'r0ll lIe11 (yu, there 1e • nal terre.trial lIe11 th.t hatea .n tho..
enl .Uena tor ateal1n« Ita thunder) and. banshee. At the tl1lal baUle with alien.
(you bev it had to eoae, didD It 1'0.1), he 1a joined by a sorcerer's da1l8hter, her
griffin and a whole al.'ll;1 ot 11tUe people. Tet the only thin« that pro..... trluaphant
in the parchaent, which territies tile whole bunch ot aliens into d1alntegreUon.
Why the aUena should be 80 eeared ot 8 871lI.bol ot what is clearly a terrestrial «od -dnee the terrestrial Hell and Denl (who rend.rs no direct a ..tet8nee at what 1e at
least a .inor A:ntageddon) has left tbem eoapletel,. uDlloyed -- i. not .%plailled. Nor
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1. 1 t explai:a.' vA7 1Jle preTention o! 'the Crusad•• , which did at fir.t help spread
ohilh.a Ea.tern knowledge to barbario Chrietie8, should ke.p the whole 'WOrld .tuck
.bt the el...... ntb cen'barT. U'. concelYable that without Chrl.Uu prunre OD 1:hO.8
lIute:m clrll1eaUen8, they .18bi ban prodaced 8 better world than ours.
lfb.t aald, bov.....r, I .uai oear8.8 that I did enjoy reading 11. 'DIe pace 1. hardl,.
boeneUo b1t.t all. old erart.-n like Sia.k can b. trueted Dot to l.t it daok belov readability. 'l'hen ia _180 • pl....llt 'tollcue-ln-cb••k ton. to the whole DO'Yel ltbich, while
i.,ulna the bU. of . .Ure, do•• produce aoaa ple.81D81y buaOU'Ollr b7'play fro_ the 00.~a10D., Inclu41q • hetare Oil goblla. 01-.11 right (po 86) and 8 be mU "ho reGalIa
(rie parallel wlJ:nr.8.) Bell Gana iD hie o'ftrvhel.aD1.D6 aesire for eb•••• (Po}8). 'lber.
1. DO depth to the charaoteri.ation, and in the end the gauche young hero 'b:ama out to
fair1.7 oaniooapetel1t deepi te hie lack: of experience, but it 18 qo.ite a jolly ro.p and
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209) - do Dot jar.!!!. .u.oh. 1D «enerel, Sia.t: haa produced a relarlq, forwettable
oouple of houra entert.iDlent for tired aind. -- and whUat I recognise that for aoa.
people alQ' l1terat'Dre which proTidea aore than thia i. 8Il.ath_a, I aug«eat that it ia
not re.lly enoll«h. .I.rq book ne.da to entertain aOllie audiellce ill order to ncc.ed, but
nch • j.rry-ba.1l t model aa thh lea,...8 • sour afterta.te. '!!le .lien race i. here depicted a. 1lIl1aagillable :PO"erfUl yet i. defeated b,. • tbeological 1'1,y-apra7. It 18
al.o .how al aindleu1.7 .,.*1, bat aince DO explanation of ita behaTio1U' i. n ..r «1 Ten
or e...en "iated at it can anI,. b. regarded •• a 1l.etu.l bo«-:raan. All the oonfilct b.twee pod and .rll ia o....r alao.t before it began. beoall" of this cheap conjuror'.
trick. J. little aore tbo1iPt . .angst th. sUokn••• of plot aanipulaUon would b.....
r ...l ted la • _ch .ore ..taify!D« ban:.
Soaeone vb.e,.1l1•• the traditional trapp1n«a of feta.,. iD a IRlch aore bone.t vs,. 18 the
70tn« .&aerlcan writ.r Phyll1. Jtl.len.teiD. Sorcerer'. Son teU. a .tory which begina
with
ooDnlri b.tween two aorc.rera, one lIale, one fUlale. Rez~k, haTing bad hie
propo.al of aarriap to the lady Deli.n' rejected, feara th.t abe hat•• bu and deeides
to proteot "!a••lf vith • olo-th-ot-sold shirt. Unfortunatel,. tor lli'llll, it haa to be
wo....n, vitbo.t help, r:ro. rlrg1D ring a.tal. ID order to keep Ddi ...e. oCO"llpied dartq
this ftlnerable period he co-opta hie chiet d"on,.. Glldram, •• a aueea.bu. to iapregnate Delt........ !tie plaD Rcceede and Deli
becoau preoocupied with her child, Cra,.,
aad witb the a.o:1"7 ot the kni«bt she b.lie
we. lii. tather. HaTiDg pronded tbe
aee', how••er, Rezhyk teelM nothing tor his son and tenda to diacount the entire epi.ode e:J:cept .a another' eleamt in hi. increaein« paranoia. In tact the impouible
happeDs and the cold d_on, Gildruai, taUs In lo.e with DeHn... : that, and the child
at their 'ClDlon. ia the aainst.,. of the boak.

*

O.e thiD8' which 1.apree•• a Il1l11ediately 18 the eeonc.;:r and logie of the atory. Rezh,.k
vould not be called eTiI iD the Old re.tuent aeDse of the ten, one that ao .mob tan'le.,. iapUee h pertectl,. ...&lid. Hi. power h I'Uch that hi. eanity 18 never e8l1ed
into qu •• tion. altholllsh he don beeoa. aUgbtl,. but increaaingl,. deranged. Indeed,
the pover of ncb e 80rcerer a. be, vbo control. de-Qna a. though they vere the .oet
nbaenieat ot beillg1l, ia nob aa to taperil hu.8Jl aanit,'. Hia nature ia, aoreoTer,
diotated by the .ort at aagic he uae. -- oOlltrolUn« b,. aeta!. He la cold and hard,
tDable to lmderataDd anything hI. OVll burnished ego conaidera aaaterial. Dell ..... 18
UI. opposite, e:J:cept iD re.pect o~ pride (a beUe...able t%'Rlt in aorcerers). Her Ilagie
le cOlleemed vith the aanipu18tion ot liTin« thinga and their derl"f'8t! ...e., su.ch aa
cloth and "001. sa.e 18 vara, InteDu17 notional, and .bple in l1te-.iyle. era7 reneet. tla. mLion of both at theae two characters.
Another delight of thle no",el 1e that 'the wealth of Irtlp:port!ng detail, neTer intra.dTe
but aubU,. crafted Into the atory, le such 8a to suapend the diabelief o~ ••en the
aoet aceptical. I to'Uld Glldzua to be a particularl7 ta8c1na.'UJlg claaraeterJ "a
a.eD.tein ha. created a apleDdldl7 alien but eonrlnc!11&' deaon. lie firat .eet hill iD.
the bo~ at fOlllrte~1'.ar-old «1rl; in order to create the appearance at the k:Disht
'With ¥boa Dell ..... 1. to ~all ID 10•• Bnh7k hae taabloned a lite-ain terraeotta ebtue
into which the d. .on II1lst enterl
'!'be d-.on-.a-girl ..i1ed once at her lord'. handiwork, 8114 tben ebe burat into
n . .e, her bo~ con8't1.med in an instant, learlng anI,. th. na.ea tb.ul..a to
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danee 1.n • vild torrent at l1sbt. BUloviDg, the fire ro.e toward the hisb
ce1l1a«. poised abo .... the kiln and •. like lIoHen lead poured into • aould, aank
into the t.meoit. tigare and diBappeared. !he clay gloved redder and redder,

then ,..110"; then vb! u ...hot.
'Ret:Jvk turned eve,. troll the heat; b7 the light ot the tieure it.elt he entered its e:d..tenee, the hour and the date in a notebook ••rked "ith Glld:nm' e nue.
B.r the tia. he looked back, the ollQ' vu oooliCB rapld1J. \I1en It reached the
colour of rudc17 traaan nub, • dia «low cOIlpared to the colour ol the brader,
it began to craAble. f1rat tro. the bead, and then troll 8"%'1' part 81n.d, rellin« through the grate at it. teet to tom a .ounei in tbe bottoa ot th. kiln.

Yet the figure r_ained, thou«b atter 80•• alD'Q.\ee .".17 oUDce or t.rracotta bad
bem ebed -- th. rigor. that VB. the 4_on, 80ulded Yi thin the clay, r_ained,
tnnelucBnt noy• • till gloY1D8' trom the heat of ih birth. 'ftIe riUS' that bad.
been aet llpon tbe cla,. nov olaaped the arm of the d_on, i h entllre oircle Tieible ihrou«h tbe &boeU,. nellh. '!ben the l'et ",eeUge of iDternal radianoe
taded, the rom. eol1d1tied, and the .an th.t wae Cilclnla .tet:~d5;:;6)the kiln.'
Dli. pover and pred.ion or thie writing (which, I n«geat, nry rev oont_porary writera could equal) 18 Roh that the d_on and "eu:,.lt (that _o.t b-a:re... cratic of aonerer.) are ahown vith TiTid reaHaation. 1tJ.h and a8n7 other p.... p:e. abov hov etron«l,.
PIa E1aenetein ha. rlnalised the .t01'7 and her 'ability to oonvey it.
!'he sto1'7 proper which begins (p. 21) vith Cra,.' • •earoh for hi. loat father, the
kni«ht Plellor, 1. a qllest vhich oOC"llpie. _oat ot the firat part of the ket. It
oarrt.ea _ore conTiotioD than the .lIQ.al tanter,r qlleat beoall.e i\e aoUnu.q faotor,
'lb. 8eU"Ch for a lo.t father, both •••a aor. Yortb:r the the llRal 'h..be•• with
UaU, riq, or t.H ..an and parallel• •ailar lIearehe. abollt vbicb one a..,. :read in
daily aevapapera. Co.pared vith the pace or ~.ete initiated by Rob old anti.en. aa
Sbak it lack. impetas and the re8der'iI inesoapable knovledge of ita inUial tutllit,..
reao ..... au;r nal tension. It 18 nevertbeleu caret'tll1,. organise. both to ... tare Cra,.
.e an iDdiridDal and to baUd in tactor. n••ded for the final oonfrontation and re.olution. M. Etnnehin'. wbUe aanip'lllation of rievpointe -- Cra,. and h. Jle.l,.-aoquired
.erretf bie aother'. ob.,e~Uon of Cra,.'a acUntie. ria 8 aori of epid.er'a veb 'fV
acreen and. a aoni toring tapest1'7f and Cildrua, fe.linp 1D. tuaoil, vatoh1ac in t!l.
tor. ot a aqairnl -- keepa the na:rraU",. bo. etapaUon. OIlce ille j01lZD87 probe••
i te iD.Ti table renl t, Cra,. h". ODlJ' to beOOlle ap)Q"'8Dticed to R••b,.k to .. t forward
tbe .t.sd1l,. ao.elerating .arch to the tiasl .oene. b ' that fiaal acene i. OD a broad
en012p aoale to .atiety 10Yers of apace opera everywhere.
IfhroUP01lt this M. Bi.en.t.in ahOY. what. writer who ia akilled, iDventin 8Ild ooncerned vith !nulaD .al_ea can do vith t&llta.,.. It i., parliealarly in the aeoond balf,
ent.rta1D1llg ill action alld in qU811 ty ot wri tin« aDd 9araotert.8Uon. One feel. 111'f01"'ed iD the 11",e., of th•• e people, who tate oa a crediltllity rar.ly .ellie",ed 1n this
.ed1ua. fte ren.l t 1& totally e.tis!71J1«, and follovi~ her prenna work in !lte
Magazine Ot hnbeT & Scienoe J'1Ct10D, aark. o.e aore .tep on tile roa' to _i.ence.
At a 'tbe vhen rdatiYel,. Inooapetent tanta.,. writers 11lte 7a.D1.th Le. and C. J. Olerrrb
are raceiTia« n:travagant pratee, perhapa sold,. bacausa they ara ta.ale, it is pleasant to b. able to report a v:ri tar wo, 8loD« vi th t-o. Diseb, 'eserY•• at leaat a RuCO
noain.tiOD for b.at novel.
Another vr1 tar to vhOll that aooolad. voa.ld be nev, if riohl,. deaemd, 1. J. C. :BaIlard.
Ballard, despite an attitude of surgical preciaion and a fa.cination nth at le.at aoae
••pecta of teohnology, h .. often treJIbled upon ·th. br1.nt: ot tanta.,.. In hi. 1'1r" faur
"disaster" no",ele -- the Wind Prom No'Where, n..e Drowned \forld, ~e .I!ro'!yd!t, and ~
Crzatal World -- be had uaed an eoologioal catastrophe to precipitate that llreakdoYD
of oiY1lhation vhich particu.la 1.7 tasclnated bia. In Dlie UnUaiied nr... eo.pg be
ha., no suoh pr_ise. A deranged crlllinal obsesaed vi tb night bas .tolen 8Il 8iroraft
to eecape pnreui t. Froa the aca.nt bi. iDepin••• CAU.e. the plane to crub iD. th.
i!haa•• near Sbepperton, he begin. to iapo •• hi. taag1nat1on upon that par_Up ot nburban a.troland. (!'bere i • • strong posdbllity that all ot the eDeulng ....e t . are but
the l.at fant8aiee of • drovn1D8 aan, bat there 1e no snpport tor th.t riev iD th.
narrat!",e and it lIUat re.ain as a tanta11e1n« pstbvay to a resU.tic interpretation.)
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'YOtD« .other. ,teered _all children in and out ot the launderette and hpara.net, retuell.d their care at the li111n« station. 'lhe7 gased at their ren.cUone in tbe appliance-etore window., expodng their handsolle boMB., to thee.
vs,htq aachln•• and the telerleioll seb aa it •• tting up eland••Une 11aisoDs
vi Ut ~h_.·

(pP. 35-36)

:Hare again, .a in er.IIb, Ballard parcei..., 01l%' preaeni 11t. aa ••<:hano-..nal but v..nder
tll. influence of tile pilot, Bb):e, Dature begin. to break throngtu
'lty ooupUn« wiib 'lb.. , with the t.llow deer in tbe park, with tbe aagpi •• and

.tarl1DgII, I 0011.14 r.l.... the light vaitiag bebind the ,baUer ot reality •• ch
ot tb_ bore before hi. like a lhidd. B7 anaa.lin« wr bo~ to theira, by .t\18tag -:reelf to tbe t:l"llDke of the 111·. ..r birch... and dead abe, I VO'Qld raille their

ti..... 'to the fenr poiDt of their true radiance.'

(p. 82)

Stranp birdll ern,.., .0.11 of th.. having e.caped from 8 zoo ollDed by a .,.eteriou.
local, Start (a ~icallT Ballardian a . .e). Blat., at first iD dreamll and latellr 1D
.e.1ag rIllllitJ', traD.fo:m. bb••lt iDto a bird, a "hale, a deer; takes on the power
.t heal1Z!6' and act. a. a ool'Duoopia of lite, epreadiZ!6 lv.mriant growth throughout
tb, town:
''''dred. ot coconut pal..-. vere ri.1n« f'ro. the garden..... At ...e:1"7 .treet
corner «rona of b8llbooa spr.ad throU«b the cracked panDA' .tone•• I (p. 128)
tra4a.al17, people begin to def.r to hill ne" lltatu.:
"'Elate, tell .e, vbat ar. TOU «aing to dream for UII today?"'

(p. 134)

'Bte reader ill propelled onward by 11 8IIr1ll8 of noo... tul '\'idoDII, the inoongrooulI location of whieli :Ballare! reliabe. to the tull. 'Diere ha. been 8 frovin« IItreak: of d%7,
maderatate. lnmcnlr in hi. vork .inee !lae Atrooitz El::h1bit1on da;,.., and here it is at
ita ao.t n1dent, not jallt iD the idea of a pagan fertility god at large in eo.-a.ter
nhzbia 'bat in ••r. apoific det.n_ -- Rcb a_ the poataan puzzled by the tran_foraed
natare of bh deUftri.. :
' •••• po.tearda vr_a thed in "rin. le.,'8II •••• tu: i.and. decorated vi th tiger UUes
8nd•••• parc.le mn.foned uto nower;y batquet••••• ' (p. 129)
od thll Piaeral traffic j . . caused b,. a hug. ban;"8Il trlle growing in the middle of the
high street.
.
A. una! Ballard .emll to drew bearll;,. llpClD workll ot Brt tor aood and atmosphere; here
Benri (La Douanier) Roue.eau and :Ilill "prlaiti"Ye" painUan of luah, highly coloured
tropical foreete -- and in particular hi; painting of football playere surrounded by
bedgee of .en.ciD« IwmriaBc. -. ae. . . .Ollt povarl'ttlly eyoted. 'lbe IUrreaU.tlc yision vhich Ballard captur. . .a etrcqlT aB BDT vri ter la particularlT veIl cODT"l!7ed in
thie DonI. !be writing i, IJUcculent but in no way obecure, and there i_ no doubt
that be'18 uBin« the h ••dom of leta.". in • Tigo:roU8 aod aearching vaT. BQt once one
hu ackno"ledged hie IItyU.tic and pi cUrial brilliance there oOlle. the question of
aa? What ill the point of thill novel? Bow dOIl8 it enrich literature? 'fIIateTer questlon i8 allked of a wole book: a!'ter entertainment (and there ia no doubt that it ia
superblT entertaining), what?

BaUard baa aOlNtiaea been accused of D1.hlliUl. and although that ill onrstating the
e ..e (ai.anthroPT i. nearer the lIa:rk), in pBeral there i. a vorryin« philosophy bebind this non1. In the aocc.paDJ"ing interrtew Ballard .tates that it ie in 80.e VqB
autobiographical, eODoel'Ded vith the artht's ability to translor. hiB e:J.rlro~ent b;r
bi. OVD internal rlI10D•• Bere, hoveTer, we ara inrlted to watch an 8Ji1oral Il'IlpelW.an,
alreaq a orainal, play vith people'. U"III1. SiDce the docmaented effect. ef id.ntityiq with P'llch.el Valentine SlBith, protagoniat or BeinleiD'a stranger In A Strange
~, upon the aind of (Jlarl.. Wenllon, I han .1VIITB b.en vary of this lUndaaeDtBll,.
fa.eht drain iD Sf, and it C0l1cerD8 .e to aee Ballard .onng in thie .... diNction.
liao diaturblng, but in an artistic manner, 1. thll 'Vay in which hill 1'unda.ental tnnueDce. not only 1.Dtrvde into tbe Do,..l bgt predict 1 te action. At timea it reaembleB a
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_ore det1niti ..e \fOrk: of collative fantasy. Sllverlock, in that one reele 8 constant
(and ju.et1f1ed) eense ot deja w. 'Dle Dame of the protagonist, HIake, 1. an OTert clue
to Ballard'a major innuence on tbis novel -- the Victori8Jl painter, William-Blake.
lftte ob.8edoll vi'th flying alrrorll hie own, the decoD.8cratiOD and naturali8ation of
the churoh renects one of his major conoerne; specific attitude. toverds pantheism
and a recreaUon of the nsta.ral, eTe1l the tinal aot ot the novel with all (eepecially
tbe children) fi7ing to the BUD and the dead reclaimed, are Ter"! Blake1an. Other obrtOU8 ingredients are the Christ/Green King motif which ha. Blake dying and then being
reborn. Enn though it happens thrice, biB renval after the assault by the book's
hoariot (Stark) is alao8t antiolimactic. Sbllar17, the trana.rormatiODS are 80
specitically elcental that one knows to expeot a 8cene analogous or, .for eX8Jlple,
fire. The result of all this i8 a slight reeling or dill8at1stection, enhanced by the
pSBBivenen ot the ending, ae thou8b goin« to see a new play but being trapped by a
change ot programae into eeeing a bright new Taraion ot sOlIething oTertamlliar.
Pemapa I 811 being rather harsh on the novel AS a whole ....hen the tnDl ot ita parte i.
eo magniticently high. Perhape Ballard'a baving grown aocustomed to a partieular type
ot SF -- concerned ri th the burgeoning ettects of one phenomenon -- leN hiJI a 11ttle
agoraphobic when con!'ronted by the freedom ot tantaay, eo that he felt be bed to atq
cloae to hie taallier guide linea. I 8111. not sure. I am, howeTer.. certain that parts
ot this book rill eta,. ....i th .e tor 8 Tery long U.a to come.
One ot the IntereeUng poiDts about 'lbe Ulll.1Jlited Drea. Co.peN is that U: i. tbe third
excellellt book to teature flying a8 a oentral matif that I baTe read in juat o",er a
"ear, the others being To. D1ach's On WillSs Ot SoD« and ~II R.a~'s Blind Voices. It
ia a theme eo permanently a8soe1ated vi th the hlpP7 ne ot the late eb:Ue. that I oan
only 'Wonder whether our tant.sist. are just begbming to get to «rips vi th that tt.e.
'.Ihere are certainly indications o.f that in the above three books, and 111. ~
Son and SallUel De18ll1ts NeTeryon. If 80, then we. ha"'. R l i.... ly I'U! ot fants.,. ahe.d
ot us, al tb01l~ whether a~ of the.e authors v11l f1«ttra eignit10antly in the t'uture
:re.alns to be
:Ballard'e lI.ert no",el rill be an SF one, and I should think: that
the nat .ajori ty of hi, future output will be SI' a8 vell. At hi_ age, I CanDot be
I!IUre ot Shak, nor the trend that I a8sociate rith hill; .tter all, Gordon R. D:lckeon
ne",er reappeared as an fantasy author after hie excellent debut with '!he Dragon And
'lbe Cearse. Phylli8 Eieenateints late.t novel, Shadow Of Earth, ~s Inloh clo.er to S1
in its spirit and it could be that market considerations w11l force her to abandon fanta.,. altos-ether since -- apart troa odious brawn and aad1sUc .ataurb.tion stori.. -it do.. not a.ll ",ery well. Pemaps, gt",en continned efforts by nob excellent writers
Be those .entioned abon (and not forgetting, of cour8e, Angela Carter), it oou\d begin
to do so. I would certainl" be .ore than pl.a..d to pay ~ .oney oTer the o01luter.

"ell.

ot

1.

Cl1ttord D. Simak -- 'lbe Fellowship

2.

Fllylli_ Bieenstein -- Sorcerer's Son (Del Re7!BallanUne P'aniatJ7, }87PP, _1·95)

'lb. !'altu8D (Sidsviok & J"ackeon, }46PJh

3.

J. G. :Ballard -- 'lba Unliaited Dreaa eo.past (Jonethan Cap., 223PP,

a;'95)
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ALVERIC AND THE TIME WARP
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SIMON OUNSLEY
liIlere•• the laat re. decad•• ha•• a.en • riB. in the 11 tenZ7 ehtu. ot science fictIon, the .other gelre of ranu.,. ha. ooatimled It. decline ud DOY .e• • to lan«a.lah
1D the aeornld and neglected doldrtlaa prerlOllel}' re.lrTed tor the weatern, the cri-.e
nO..ll &IlI( the poplar ro-ancI. 'lb.i. 1. indeed untortuna t. tor a genre which has iD
It. tial .neo-p....a Rob iDfilleDtial works .a SwIft'. GuIltY.r'B TraYII. and IUlton'.
Paradise t..t. So hoy cUd thle drop in statal 0._ abo'at, le it ju.iitIed and, it not,
thIn hoy ailht it b. r.ed1e4?
. .111t It. againlt ne categorisation of fiotion, with all the confU810n and sDobbery
It .DUne, tant• .,. _braoel a wider apeotrua of ••t.ri.l than 8JI;J' other genre, and
10•• IOri .t prel1a1nu7 definition 1. therefore nece..ary. I'. taU:lq abollt tanta87
..t b u. :taagin81'7 alUn, 10 that 'l'olklen t • ft. t.rd 01' '!!le Ring. (1aaginn.,. world)
·and CQ1U'ftr'a t'raTela (iaa..1Jlu7 landl) are IDcl.ded vberea., .a,., stoker'. ~
ud I.ft.'. "etaaorp!loda are Dot. ABd tile ditterence betveen fan'ta.,. and acleoe
tioUoa? :For ne J"lrpea. ot tbi. articl., • acianoe noUe• • '\:0%7 i. oODddered to
tat. place in • world wen a.,..18 CaD be axplaiDad "" aciance &Ild lope to Ula .aUetactio. ot tJa. readar. me readar, ot cowr••, ha. to be tairl,. e.aib •• UafiedJ tha
ar....enta •••d will :ll.ot ••ee..ar11,. deri.,.. troa mow tact. bat a.rely ha.,.e to aCJUld
reaNDsbl.. ID tants.,., on the otber band, 1Itera11,. anything oan happen.
-ID the .ra ot the palp aagadne., both aciance tiction and tanta.,. .er. mdnl,. eaoapht in their appeal, SI' fiourhbing in a.gasine. like ~ and ,btoUDd.!ng aDd tante.,. 1Ja nob a. Weird !'ale. and UilknO!!. At that Uaa, acience va. geDerally regarded
•• th. . .Tin. of aankind and the ra.dar. 1 aiDd. turned aore readily to the «littering
apaeeship ot the D.ar fu.t.re than to th. v1za~. and barbarians of the dietant p••t
or the na.,.er-at-an, ao tha SP pulp.....re the biS,...t .el1an. !lOvada"8, ve'.,.. causbt
ap OD tha fa'blr. a bit, or, rather, .a're caught up in it. Ve'.,.e all been to the Moon,
not 1Jl actu.l! t,. of oo.re., bat thro.«h the " .oreen; vbich h ",er,. 1Il1ch the .aae
tbiq, and pab1.io inter••t, i. nob ende.-.ollrs hu 10D« .ince declined. Seienc.'. rap"tation a. a .aTio•• hal b.en tami.hed b,. poll"Uon and the bomb, and vi th e1licon
ohipa thr.ateMag the li.,.el1hood of halt the popa.lation, or at &DJ' rate a coaplete
reorganilaUon of Oll%' o.t1oolr: and V8,. of lite, .Icape into Icience fiotion ia oftan no
••eap. at all.. It aUll baa potential. for eaoapi8lll of courae, aa Star Ware baa d_onstratad, 'ht 80 far the vrittm word ha. not, thanktb.lly, followed the exmple of the
oh_a. B. K. "Doc" Saith i8 perenially popa.lar, bot ~ rip-off are not ,.et
foroiq Pbilip 1:. Diclr: otf tile ahel",ea.
Vith fanta.,. tiotion, thinge are difterent. Conan i. al good tor eaoapia nov a8 be
vu :in the 19,Oa and hla creator, Robert E. Hovard, ie back in print and high in pop_
ulari t,.. Tbi. aay be cble to tile BUcce.. of the ~ coaie, or because h. bu been
srada:ally red.1.oo",ered by the Tolkien-buDgr7 tlord811 in sa arch of aore fantasy. (1 1I3a
ODe ot the latter.) Hovard'a Canan .toriea, thnsh raoiat and u:x1at, vere original
8Ild entartal1liD8', and it ae.a perfectl,. reasonable tbat the,. ahould be back in print
for the beetit ot today'. aficionado •• What 8e_a leas reasonable and In t.ct downright deplorable i. that all the other duff Hovard Wrote (.ucb ot it lIIedioere), plua
andl... tired ad.tition. to the Conan aaga by other writera, plua endlesa book a a'bout
other barb.r!an.a vbo bear. reaarkable .1allarlt,. to Conan ahOllld nov coapriu each a
lar,.. proportion ot fanta.,. writiD8'. It ia not the aere exi.tence of tbe.e Conan 1a.1tatio•• that i • •0 alaraing aa ill. faet that there i. "'er,. lit,Ue ~ tan'ta.,. to pro'ride a balaDoe.
ftlie .tate ot affaire ian't too Rrpriain«.

5:r'1 potential .1 an !,apertent branch ot
serlowa utarat1lre h...1,1I8' beeD recosnieed 1n aOlle quartere whilet ita potential for
eecapi. . . . . w a_e extent d.eoliDed, a pp h .. been lett at the b.tlto. end of the
.arket. J'antea,. ha. been broapt ill to till thia gap, with the renIt that i t is nov

re~arded
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aa aI..oat entirel,. escapist literature, capable of takin« the reader out ot

the real 'oIOrld Bnd keepin« him entertained tor a vbile, but flBpiriD& to Dotbin« -ore
than that. I don't 887 that there'. 8D;Jthing vrong with thh kind ot vrit1.h«• •a long
.a it'. vell-u:8cuted. hnb_T. by its ...err nature, ha. 8 greater potential tor ~r•
••capiBII than BDJ' otbe:t' genre, 80 it'. only right that it ahollld b. utUi ••d a8 web.

Good escapislD •• ana original idees aDd credible characters. After all, 70. ba...s to
belie.... in a world 'to escape into it, ."hieh ,• •an8 that the eharactet1l . .at aho ••_
real. Poul ADdenon's 'i'bree Rearts And !lhree UODe, E. R. Eddieon'. !lb.. \rIom Oa.roboroa
and Ifblt.ien'. !he Lord Of Die Ringe are all exaapl•• of e:z.oel1ent fanta8'1 novele wo..
intent 18 pure .scapha. DIe probll!!lllll Is that all these books vere written oYer twenty
Teen ago. \that we're getting today 1& E.!.! eacapi8lll. \11th a fe.., exceptions, 11ke
Cordon R. Dick'on 1ft hie ftIIe Dra«on AAd Ble Ceor«e and Cbarles G. :P1nn~,. i_ hia ~
JIIarlcian o.t or Manchuria, toda,.'e writera aa. to ba 80 dauled by the twin spectres
or !'olkien aDd Boyard that they can a.gine nothing other than to coW them. In book
a!'ter book, «ra,.-cloaked magician. undertake jourDe,.. oC inordinate length in .earch
ot •• pe arUtach or a place to pot th_, while aight,'-theved barbariana (ot 'both
aena) battla pal. ~,. e1uge tn- avgian pUs. '!!le iroD7 i. that I like the atandard t%1!pping. ot tant• .,., I 11ke .agician., dragone, aapc ringe, s-re.t lu.beriq
castIee nth dark, dust)' corridors, and thic~ toreeta vith ancient trees and lIame1ess
'!!ling. vhicb hide behind thea. When I 'a looking for ..capip, I perBondl,. preter
such thing. to apace.hipe and lss.r-guns; I think the,.'Te BtU I sot potential.
WIth his hfbrd and Gra,. "ouller stori.s, FrltB Leiber has show that eTen that aost
_aligned branoh ot tants8)', sword-and-sorcery, can be orfginal and vitty and n'8'J1 haTe
U:e occasional s.rious idea behind it. In his artlcl. "JIt:rshrlcr-. Ialand." in
Pcnuldation 11/12, lAiber de.cribed hov he had used thi • •aga to expreee hiB _otione
at th, t1..-e: lIi. aar17 88mal inliibit1ona, tor instance, in "Adept'. G_bit·, the
tro.str&t1ons ot hh career in the pa:rticular17 e%cellent "Lean 'f1ae. In La.n.ktmar·, aad
hh griet .t the death of hh vife in "!he Prioe Of Pain-Ea.... and ·The Circle CIlr..".
l'a.t'b.rd and the "ou.er are engagingl)' bualan cha1'8ctere who 11" In an intripin« world
of dark, aisty all.,..., irI..crutabl, sorcerers an4 wstl1n«, bavq taTem. like -'DIe
511Ter Ell". !.'heir adftn ture. are ponctua tad. b,. ph11osophical banter:
'''So tell .e, giant pb110 ••pher, vb,. vein not dukes," the Cra,. "a.a.r d_and.Bd,
unrolling a toretiqer fro_ the fi.t 0]1: hia knee so that it pointed acroea tha
brader at 1alhrd. "Or ell.perora, for that .atter, or d_i-pda."
I "W'e are not da.k"
becau., ..,.' re DO .an 'a aan," :rathrd replied SMlgI,., .ettin« hia ah.owldera" agalnet the .tone bor.e-trollgh. "BYen a iuke .... t b1ltt,r up
a king, and d.t-BOde the god.. We butter no ODe. We go trer own vs)', choosing
our own adTenture, -- aDel owr OVll tolUes! Better freedoa and. a chill,. road
than a vam heerth aDd aerT11:ade."
1"'1!J.ere apeaka a hound turned a.t 'by hh la.t .a.ter alld Dot )'et toand De..,
boots to elaTer 08," the "o•••r retorted vi th co.ra.d,. aard.OIl1c 1apw.dcce. t

It 18 often .ettinga lika "Iftle S11Ter Belli taTem vhich lager ao.t T1:rid.1,. in Ula
aiDd atter readiD« 8 good tants.,.. 'DlBJ' are port. 1Jl 8 .tom, or -hlaDds" as IAlber
deacribed them iD hi. article. Dae 1Jm at :Bree irI. 'Dae !.or' Ot ft.e liy. od, I thla.t:,
the entire castle ot Co:tWenshaat 1JI "ert7D Peake '. '1'1 tu. Groan are other enaple••
91,,. are plec•• or retu«e vi th a .tora ra8'1:a« all aromad tha, a stora vhioh 118,7 breat:
1 te VS7 in at an:J aoaent. As lAiber wri tea:
'I'a thrd and the P1o••,r drinking in "Ilbe 511 Ter Bel" taTem •••• tha torches ••••
the tog•••• th.,.'r. r . .in1sc1!18'.... and wo'e thh coaing toward th.ir tabl.?
~thing II.IQ' happen!'
Tau can get the s. .e teeUng e1tting aroa.nd a bearth tire e%changing ghost .torie, OD
a vinter'e night. Such e1tuations sight be dismi ..,d aa aerel,. "co87", )'et the atom
aa)' at any .o_ent break into the port, and,.ou canlt sit around the tire all night;
eTentual17, 70U haTe to eliab th, dart: .taira to bed. ID other words, tbe ooaine88 or
such places ie real17 just an 1l1usloDj they're like the ..,orlda 'lie build around O1lreelTes all the till.e.
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'Dle.re'. a180 Boa.thing (.uler about the charaeter of Cugel the Cle.er in Jack Vance'e
1Jh. !le. ot 'I!1e O••rvorld. Cagel npreeenh the YOrft in all of UIIS hel. a lazy,
gr•• q .aD iD ••• rch ot • l.at bQck, caring nothing tor a~one he m.eh except tor the
e::debt to whioh h. can u •• thn tor hi. own end.. Yet Cagel hn'1; .8 c18.er aa he
b.li•••• and b. usually (alh fO'lll of hI. OVD iDtrigu.ee. 'lbe eo-.uni tlee be encounters,
the aell. ••• he derla.a and the .anDer in whicb they are thwarted are refreahingl,. unexpected an. ingeaio... Vrl tin. 1a. an 1lJldenl'bad an" ironic ton8 of 'YOlc8, Veca _eke.
coo, ••• of tlria potential tor '--our in bh "d;J'iq- earth" alIi..... At the .tart et the
neTel, tor instanc., Co.•• l 1. aUf!lDpting. to sell tablet. of 1 ..4 froa a ad ted-doVD

cottlll .. lQcq hll_ana, "8t h. find. that one Pianoather at 8 neighbouring .tall h
(.riUC rather battert
'Cs«el 010..4 doe hi. booth and approacb.d Pbnoather'a place ot trade, in
te iDap.ct the aode or cOlla traction and the r •• tentage or th. door.
'nallloather, ob.erring, b.ckon.d lala to approach. -.ter,.,. f'l'1.end, ent.r.
B.v 10•• 7-.r trade?tltla an candor, not too yell, - aaid CDg.l. -1 sa both perpl.xed and d1.appolaM4, r.r aT blieaana are not Ob'riOllB1.7 usel.... tltl au r ••olT. 70ar perplerlt;r,- aaid :Pianolther. "Tour booth occupies the
dte or an old «ibb.t, and h.. absorbed UDluclc;r ....nc.B. Bat I thoupt to
DOtiO. 70W .xallli1:rlng th. aanner in whiob tb. tt.bere or 1117 booth are jeined.
You yill obtain a b.U.r ney froa vi tbin, but tirst I ."..t sborten the chain
or tile oapth'a arb which roalll. the preai ..s duriD& the niebt.'-Ro need,- aaid Ca.gel, ..,. intere.t va. caraory.-·
.N.r

*7 ara vri tere like Laiber and Vance web .:xoept!onaT

~ do so r.v others aanage,
or ••eD att_pt, to- work the .aa. encbantllent? "'7 do the7 turn out tired racd.ilea
or vh.t ha• •ae barore, books iD which aagio la pre.ent on17 a • • •tandar" plot d.Tice?

Part or the probln. 11 th.t bad rania.,. le 80 ea.., to write. n,.re'a no need Cor re•• arch or ... tailed rationlll1i.ation and the aoat CO'Ulon D!lieu, th. p.eudo ....dia.nl
vorld, 1. 80 ..,.11 e.hblish
b;r nov that a vri t~r can ab: to«ether a r.v .badard
drib. abd drabs Bad contrl
a0ll8 kind of story with hard17 any tho.sbt .t all. 'ftl.ia
la vb7 the pnre attracts both laz::r vri ter. and Yorth7 vri ter. 1D a.arch or aoDevhere
to da th.ir haoltvork. On the other dde at the coin, hn1.ng nov be.n l1mbered vi th
label at - •• capi ..-, it'. difficult tor tantu7 to break aYa,. froa it. 'l'Il.• • tage iB

;:::::h~~.~::ta:;~Pl;~?j:t~:t:~c::r:;.:a:;o;~::~:1II1~~:gt~oc:~~:nV~~lj:~:hiD

~., aad ao a 'rioiou. circle ba. d.nlop.d in which 8 genre that ha. potential as
both eecapiat and a • •eriou. literature .18 beiD.g largel,. w8eted.

Baying criticiaed th. ourrent atate or the art, howeTer, I tbink it'. 11eCe8a3l'7 to explain wb7 I .Ull hll .... ao 8Q.ch fai tb in tant. a7.
'DIat the «.nrt hat nha •• 8 .tcapiBt 11 terature i8 probabl,. th• •88ieet premhe for
-oat }:l.opl. to acce}:lt. Aa I' •• alread:y Denticle'd, the 1II0.t conon I18tting tor a fants.,. ator,r ha. a .edia.nl fiaTOur, althoQ8h other aettiDg8 are trequently 1188d: Conan,
for .xe.pl., buckle. hia .nab ia ancient tia•• , wbile RrDett Braaab and OI:arlee C.
ftJm.,. laa.. lI . . d ertant<ll ail1eux. Since all works or iaa«inat!on Inst in 80• • vat
d.rt.e rroa real lite, the pIIrticular infiuenoe ot one hi.torical period or another iB
una1l7 d.teotable, al tbOU8b ooca,ional1.7 an iaaginar,r world will .!!!!! to ehake otr all
tiea vith reaUt,. IU'lid beoo•• pare17 a oreation or the Dind. I would cit. \11"111.. Hope
BcdgeoD'a fte :Right Land a8 aD e:xampl •• "It th • •tatu. ot tantat7 doea apron, perha}:le
writere vill b.gin to .xplore Inlch poeBibiUtie. rather 1110 re ful17. Dleoretica117, at
l ••• t, the g.nr. haa no boundaries and the reader can escape from the reetriotions ot
realit,. into. world or infinite Bin and intinite poaaibiliti•••
!o a ••••• the potential at tanttle,. •• terioua literature i8 rather acre coDple:z, it ia
cOIl....niet to coapar. it vith .cienc. fiction, which h•• r.oentl,. achi .....d e. . . ae88O.r.
of aceept.ance a. web.
-
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An area in which SF has superiority is ita ability to predict or warn of 8 possible

future. 'lhe dangers of overpoJ;nlation, for instance, can be more effectively illustrated in the setting of a conrete jungle, vi th poilloDed air, oongeated streets and
onrerovded high-rise blocks: a milieu extrapolated trom our pr8lJent reality, than by
uall of a fanbsy world· in which, aay, two dozen elves bave to lITe in the trunk of 8
single enchanted tree. However, the extrapolation of likely fnillrea le not, in D17
opinion, the most significant fucntion of science fiction; aore ieportantly, like all
11 terature, It provides "distance" betveen the reader and rea 11 ty.

Both SJl' and fantasy can achieve thia more .(recti....el,. than "mainstream" fiction. '1!I.q
can proTide "distance" not only between the reader and the characters bat, by the use

ot an imaginary mllieu., bet....een the reader and the ....orld itself, so that the problems
of society UI a whols aa ....ell 8S those of the indirlduals ....ithin it can be .tadied
eros a n.w perspective. Here fantasy has tb.e advanta«e o.er soience fiction, for 'ttle
writer of fantaBy can concentrate OD cOlllatmicating tbe atmosphere of the world, the
cbaraoten, the plot, and euch ideas ae he lDay wish to cODTey, whereas tbe S1' writer
IlUst conUDQal1y take pains to ra t!onal!se the milieu, a process vl2ich may be tedious,
tiJIe-conauaing and irrelennt to the impact of the story on the read.r.
An eX8JIlple of such ahortco.ings can be found in the ....orks of A. Merri tt. S'l1ob Don18
as !be Face In 'lbe Abyss are fantasiee in spi-rit, yet in his attempts to render them
acceptable to the SF readership the author provides tedious and trequently ludicrous
explanations of all the fantastic happeninga, a process ....hich act.ally helps to scuttle
rather than suspend dhbelief and disperses whate.er .tso.phere ot enchanlaent the
storlee might otherwise aeplre to create.
Characterisation has been another dctill of the need to rationalise. Hard-science S1'
vriters, for instance, bave so llUoh technology to explala. away that there ian't amy
tille for them to develop their character8, which Is vbT they all 88_ particularlT
wooden and the stories so chlll. 'Jlle lIore recent "h1llllanised" science fiction has relied
on science and hence been inhibited by rationalisation to a far le.ser edeDt.
hnteaT ie hee !'roll any Roh restrictions, al thou«h many of the techniques used in S1'
call. _till be applied. Tillle, for instance, has been a ra'YOtri 'le plaTthi~ of Bcience
fiction writen froa H. G. Wells oa:vards, ,.et i. his fante.,. noTel '1IIe XiJl8 Of
Elfiandla IBughter, Lord Dma8D,y alao d18torted it to great effect. 'lbe no.el COllcenUI
the kiqdorl of Elnand, in which ti•• pa .... aore alowly than in aortal land8, 80 that
a da7 there would apan, sa7, ten Tears of earth17 time. Dnn.sD;J', 8 writer b. the
roaantic tradition, USfl8 this discrepancy to illustrate his fa'W'Ollrit. thelles: the approach of death and the passing ot youth and beau't7. ft.e huaan hero AlTeric «Dell to
Elnand to eteal avey the kingls daughter; on hie return he fiade that his friends·
heft aged and hill father he8 died. In nnand, seanwhlle, the king b81loana that passing of his daughter into .ortal lands, where he oows that ehe 18 n.~ject to the raTages of time:
'FOr he, whos. wisdom surpa8aed tile contiBea of Elnand alld t~cbed nr Od
rugged field., bew liell the harehneaa of mat.rial thinge aDd all the ta.n.oi1
of !'1.. e. EYeD as he stood there be knew that the years that .s•• n beauty, and
th. IQ'rlad harshnesse. that nx the spirit, were alrea47 about his daughter.
And the days that r . .ained to her now se_ed scaree aore to him, dwelling beyond the !'ret and ruin of 1"1l1e, 'than to u. might sen. a briar rose's h.our•.when
plucked and foolishly hawked in the streets ot • e1 ty.'
W'riting as h. does in the tanta.,. idio... , Ihneen;:r ha. no need to innnt soae fsntastic
machine or split in the fabric ot the uniTeree in order to justif) the t1lle diacrepany; it is part of the 113gic of Rlnand. He ....rely states the tact, then use. it.
Soae yould argue that despite such technicalities, the tantasy genre has no nIne as
eerious 11teratare because events whioh take place in a world which la not 10gica117
derived from our Olm can never b.ar any relation to reality. '!hie seems to •• to be
baaed upon t ....o false premises. Firet1T, it auggeats that people are one hundred per
cent products of the world in which the,. l i .... , which I think ie an exaggeration. I
would agree that v. are strollRly innuenced by our environment, yet that environment
is in turn strongl,. influenced by the other people in it. and it is vith people that
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ficUon i . prt.arlly concerned. gyen when coaddering InnoTatory and pouibly 8'lobal
CODoept. iD the vsT that ecienoe fiction dou, it h their ettect upon people that
reB117 C01lDh, a. the ao1ence fiction has, to it. credlt, grown to resIle. in tbe la.t
rev deoad•• , So if • fantaa,. world contain. real people, a. ind.ed U: should, then It
•••t wtoa.tically bear a .troD& relation to the real vorld.

Tb. fante.tic sIN.nt. ot • story can ID taot contra.t vi th the more reali.tic ele• •h, . .k10& th_ • • • !.2.!:!. real. Huao'Qr can lIOn in the a.e v87. A good ex"pIe
t. ft.. !r•• or 'lbe OTervorld, in whicb the fantastie be.ata and strange CURt• • of the
land, •• 4 the hllerlou8 nat.N ot aany ot O&«81'a antic. proTide contrast vith the
ond .Id. of hi. natare, abovi.Dg It up for the oal101lBnea8 that it lB.
ar~.Dt allo pranppo". that an 1aag1nary world really can bear no relation to
reality, In actual taot, a fantaay .i11", thollsb perhaps hanng DO 10«1oal relation
to oar world, i. atill a produot of the buaan lIIind and henoe (onoe apin) ot the lnulan
ennronaent. I hu'e oited fte Night Land aa an .naph ot the fantasy .11ieu whioh
beare 1••• relation than aoet to preaent or paat realities, yet e",en that nigb:tIlariah
landacape .e• • to ha. . uno.DlUl,. preaugured ite ore.tor'. death in the trenchee or
the llrat World "ar, an en'YiroDllent that lR.t ha. . ae.ad to him 11ke the NiBht Land'.
vorl41y 1ncamatioD. Tbe iaaginingll ot lruaanity, it Be• • , like ih equally tenuoue
"o~. and re.", ha... tIIle1r ro.te in real! ty.

ft.

So what of the tuture? le tantasy likaly to re-e.tablieh i helt a. 8 reepectable
. .are, or will the h.okvork take 0"'.1' _plebl,.? C.rt.1nly, .oience fiotion ill unlikely to rellDqlllah it. podUon •• the ao.t iapertuit of the two «eore. iD the near
t'at.re, .0.4 iD tII. pr. .ent period ot teotmologice1 brea.ktlllroqh and .ociolo«1oal llDo.rtainty th.t 1. probab17 aa It aJaould be. It 1. Dot a;;r IntenUon, alter all, to
w«p.t that t'allta.,. i8 •••nr. rapenor to aoleno. fiotion, aera17 u..t it ua.ld b.
Gellai'.rad. •• lte potntiel .erlt. ntJler than on ita pr••eat raputetion, aDd th.t the
two par•• uoud b. COIlpl.entary area. ot' ••rln. vri t1.n&. Ia.g1.Dar,r world t'anta.,.
••• ita adftntBp• • 8 wd], •• It. d.1 •• dftnt&ge., and It 1. tia. that th••• vare reeo.Ili•• d apb.
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RICHARD COWPER:
YORCON SPEECH 1979
This is the text of the Guest of Honour speech that Richard Cow-per gave at Yorcon,
the 30th Br1 tish Easter Convention at Leeds on April 14th 1979.

I don't think I haTe u'er ooa8 closer to • writer's block than I 41d when I rud the
d.tails in that final Progre88 Report aDd d1eooTered that "bat I _ about to
1181' to you DOW was billed .e the lZIajor .Tent of thi. the 30th Brlthh Enter Science
Fiction Convention. I found m.yselt locked rl«14 in • eort ot ••ntal paral,.de. I t.lt
like that terrined tipre in the picture by EdVard Munch -- the one oall.d "'!.be
Senu" -- aottth 8&ape, .,.ea atarting, hand. cluped OTsr 1 te •• re, ,.ell1n« silently

pro«r~.

tor help which Drf'er COIIS8.

\rlben the ao.snt pe •• ed (they alway. do) I VB. left aB I had "been tor tile paat ,.ear or
80 vonder1bg what on Berth I we ~ to talk to you about. ..".t could I posBibl,.
887 to an'eral hundred people at l ••at three-quartere at who- know aore .~ut selmoe
fiction than I do? W.ll, twenty aiJiute,. rro. DOW w. will all lmOY the ansver to that
on••

::1::

:=e·o~~~:r0~8~:~:;.eo~v::c:n~.~
~:~:;1.can b:;~:n::o:; :~,,::c:';i::~Q:,on
the Llantvlt Major WOllents InsUtute on that verr eubject. '!!la a.ory _till l1agera In
tla. b1lrroya at m:r ni&bt.ar... 'Utere they eat, ranged about a. in • aton;r,o..oabre _.1circle. 't'hree at them DeTer stopped kill tUn«; one bad a aUght bat _ost diaconcerting
IIttscula"r tvi tch which, •..."ry now IInd 8iJlih, can.d ha to jeTk her head aide..,... and IIpwarde .. it ehe were giTing me a cOTert iDTi'hUon to 8tep outside with her (p08l1b17
vith a Tiew to di8co.aiog ExhhntiaU. in the Yorlts of J. G. :Ballard); two were (1
Rapect) members ot the CIAI and the aeventh kept juApin« up to ••a it the kettle waa
botUn« OTer. So "011 . . . I sa Dot vholl: unprepared tor the aib.ation iD which I BOW
fiDd lQ' . . lf. I han done battle for the Cn.e on the far-diet811t autpoeh of our
~ire, aDd I .Ull haT. the aental scars to pro.... it.
War ha," I been shorl of adriee froa kind, well-.ean1a« trienda wo ha .... toll a. "hio.
subject. and approaehea have been pre-.pted. Better not b7 to be tmm:1, tb.,- warned
ae, because that'll aean ,.ou're in the ring witb :Bob Shew and Bob S.eekle,.. And,.01I
caD't real17 talk about profe..ion81in becau.e 7011 aren tt re.lly • profe.donal, are
70u? Rot. real profeaa1on.l. I aean "011 hayan't ghosted any ?Glum.s tor one of tho ••
• eriu vhich"'"'Bri'an ha. epitc.hed tor eftr .a "Cor Of '!'b. Planet ShaRbat". :Reddea,
you can't eTen~, tor God'. ad::e: SUll, they'!! probabij be curiOU8 to look at 70U
enn if the,. don't Usten to ,.on. Tea. that aight well be ,.o~ bl«s-st adT8lltage. 'I'Ile
obam of DOTelty. It'll b. like looking at • •.-oth th.t'. ja.st been thawed out ot a
glacier. llot 80 JrDch a lett-oftr froa the Golden Age 8e froa tile stone A«e. \lell,
the,. didntt acta.al17 aa,. all thoae things, but I'a an adept at resdiD« people's a1:nda.
And undoubtedl,. there la a nbstantial «rain ot truth iD: that "one of the 1.st nr'riyora at an earlier age" label which has bern attached to 'IQ' collar. Were it DOt for H.
C. Wells certain17 I would not be stending here tod8Y. (Iu ta.phd to add that I
think. it quite likely that nOlle ot,.ou would be here either.) W81b, Iaral Capek,
Buxle,.' IS :Brave New World.n one nOTel 'b7 Julu Veme -- A J01Irnez 'I'o '!!le Centre Of
DIe Earth (incidentall,.,
only .torJ of bi. I haft Ter been able to finish) -~ a t .ade ae aware
the almoat infinite poBa1bllitiea b. acientific l"Oaance,
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and

it 11. I think, dgnlticant that I read theee booka before I bad a~ idea that one
da,. I .lgbt becoae a vriter IQs.lf. It there 18 one ineet1.mable adTaotage that the
non-vr! ter hu oyer the vri ter It 18 that he or she i-s lar«ely unaware ot the p1"Ooeas
that 11.8 gone into pottlJlg the yords OD to the paper, where•• the writer, wh.t.",.r
other coapeosationB he ._1 haTs Rcquired, hae lOBt bie prill'lal innocence and cara, I
saapect, neTer 'Wholl,. Buepend his disbeli.r in ~ literary work unlu8, perhaps, it
1. one ot hill own.

\ben I started writing seriou81y -- DO. let a. rephrase that -- vben I started vritins
(for I h'T. never been le88 than deadly .eriene about it) va,. back there in the lete
Coriiu, It did not oocur to •• to try ay hand at eel.nce fiction. I read 8 fair
aaount ot SF but -- aDd iD retrospect I find this 1I.11d1,. tnteruting -- I read i t
dapl:,' .8 part ot .11 the other fiction I vas reading at the tt-e. I did not think of
SP aa being ditterent in kind fro. the rest. Bad an;yone thought to 38k llIe wether I
quite sure that no one e....r
e ...er intended to wri t'--;ji-Fator,' ot a:r own -- and I
did -- I 1Ib000ld h8...e denied it. it tor no better rea80n than that I could not imagine
that I would e....r ha ...e an,'thing to sa,. that needed to be sald in that particular va,..

I.

So. iD • aeou. I W8 .bl. to retain a 800d deal 01' that loat innocence I mentioned.
right 11.1' U.e point in 1964 when I found that I needed to write a no ....l about Extra
S.Dao~ Perception.

a.Tin« vritten ~ .to1'7 and .ent it ott to rq publishera I vu aoaewhat bken aback
when -:y eretwhile editor retunted the acript to .e and told .e that. thou«h ahe had
greatq njo7ed the book. the tim did not pa.blleh acienoe tiotion. Aa aoon a8 I bad
reco.ered t.ro. WIT aatoniahaent I proteeted lcm.d1J'. I told her that I didnlt IIl1nd in
the l ...t it they didn't cell it acience fiction. just ao long 8a the,. vent ahead and
pa.blialled 1t. Bat" it wa.""'ii'iT to DO an11. I va8 up againat the Cloaed Mind. And
that -- wbai I ban learnt to recognh. aa "'lbe Cloaed Mind Syndroma" -- i. on. 01' the
tbiDBa I ~ like to taU: abow.t this attentoon.
~ . . one of the .cat taaoinatiD« aapech ot thia ooamon atniction 11 that practicall,.
no one vho wffera fro. it rill e.er ada1 t that be doea. Be rill happil,. agree that
Iota of other people ba.... closed a1nda -- be viil probabl,. e...en be prepared to name
nun -- ba.t hiaeelt? Ro. '!h. 80st b. will admit to ia an occaaional
area oyer
which he retaina an uneasy. ahutniDB sabi nIence.

gre,.

At1er ae....ral 7eara ot eoaewhat lethargic research I am in a poat tion to report that I
ha.... detected the Close M!Dd Syndrome operating in lllany difterent areas. Let me instance a tev. Birth control (a ta'YOurite Closed Mind topio amongst Catholioe);
Catholics (. ta"f'Qurite Cloud Mind topic amongst Proteetants); Arabs (amonget Jew8 -_
and vic....eraa); hc.oeen.al1ty (all.ODge"t hetero8en.ale); acupuncture and hypnotil!lll
(amonget doctors); ESP, v<lter-dinning and astrology (amongst IIIcientiete); and. ot
C01U'8e. ecience fiction eaon.get all kinds ot people who really ought to know better.
I oould «0 on but I'm ea.re ,.ou vill haft taken m:r point.
A. BD autonoaic renex the Cloeing of the Mind ia predoll.inantl,. emotional and wholly
proteoti...e. ,.et those who are atCicted will otten go to quite extraordinary lengths
in their ettort. to conrlnce you that they are coapletel,. rational and totall,. without
prejudice ill the "'a,. they face up to the tacts. 1l1e classic e:rample 80 far aa I Will
oonce:med vea. ot course. ESP. Nov I 8Jl firml,. ot the opinion that ESP e:d.ate. I
:haw experienced the phenoaenon rqae!t and refUse to den,' the (admittedl,. lIubjecti...e)
nlidi ty ot rtq own experience. ~rthe:rwore. if it vere pouible to pat the question
to tha whole of the world 'a population I hazard that. good nine-tenth8 of them would
a«Tee vith .e. Ifhey aigbt not know what it vae. bot they vould sure a8 hell know what
I vaa t.Uin« about. Yet. vben I vae-r;-lIIearching the background for that earl,. no....l
ot aille I eu. up again.t a DUIIber ot 80-called "sclentitic...inde who ai.pl,. retailed
to aait th.t ESP e ...en !.!4!!! e%let.

,.ott

One of the •• vas a self-8tyled "beharlouriat" -- and it
..,ant a short and depres8ing
trot throU«b an arid lIIenhl landecepe let lI.e-reoommend that you tl'3' talking to an orthodox behaTiouri8t about telepathy. That man bad built up an absolute~ impenetrable
defenBi .... vall around hi. mind. Ae far a. be \188 concerned there v•• DO god but J. B.
W.taon and B. P. Skinner vae hia probpet. And be ~ he v•• right! H. i. the man I
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call to mind vb.n....er I remember Andre Cid,' s ..,ise obserTation: "Be prepared to follow
the 1D8n who aa78 he la seeking the truth, but don't belieTe h1:ll if he tell. :rou he'.
found it". That bebaT10urht vae genuinely convinced that 8ny Bcientht no vas prepared to aUow that ESP just !.!.s!!! exist V88 inTolved in 80lle nst and Il1niater Conspiracy designed '%pr.-sely to pervert the course of "true" science. Be va8 a cla8s1c
example or 'Ihe Closed Mind and. vhat's more, he VS8 proud of it.
I came up ag;3inat the same sort of thing -- though in 8 Inlch milder fom -- wen I vas
l1T1ng doVIl in South Wales and first he<lrd about a Cardiff doctor WO, o...er the coure.
of aOID8 tifty-odd yeara, hAd been conducting 8 seriee ot experlmenh in hypnotically-induced temporal regression which appeared to ofrer remarkable evidence tor human reincarnation. (Bis vork hall ainc. achieved a aodicW'll of recognition throqh a t.l.....
vidon progrQlUle and the publicAtion of 8 book called Die Blo%ham '!'apes.)

Nov at leaat three eainentl,. le...el-headed people told ae quite categorically that
Blo%hall mu8t be 8 !rP.ud because WBt he app.ared to ha ...e produced ertdenoe tor W8a
utterly J..poIIs1ble. 1"heir reallon8 for auertin« this nried, bnt coaaon to thea all
wall the th... -- almoet religious -- conTiction that acience had aomebow "pro.... d" that
the buIIan 800.1 or epiri t did not -- indeed, could not -- exist, thoU«h .11 rar ae I can
recall they were not prepared to state precisel,. how this had been done.
I shudder to think what IQ" behaviourist !'riend would have said about Dr ArDall Blo%haa.
"Charlatan" YOuld certainl,. ha ...e been the mUdeat of his epithets. But I do not belie...e that Dr B10xham 1e a charlatan. Indeed, I would go eo far a8 to
that I ftepeet that what he haa uncovered may ultimatel,. prove to be at 1ea.t a. uportant to
hl1.lllani ty ae the space programme. I will go even tnrtber that that and state that if I
were in a po a! tion to do 80 I would quite cheerfull,. d1 Tert a large chunk of the aone,.
that is going to fund the ne%t rocket launch snd us. it to eet up a research propo8llllle
on the linea or the Blo%halll project.

eay

'!'hie doee not aean that I a. eoae sort of pin-headed Luddite wh.re aodem technology i.
concerned. Far f'rom it. Dyllon SJlherea, taebJona, black holee and ononie 87st.1I a:t:e
all dear to me in their own deUghttnl v.,.. Bu.t only ae the aean. to en end. Por ae
that end is man himself. If I 8IInd one of.,., characten out into deep If'p'ace -- and I
have never aade a regular habit of doio« so -- i t ie aiaply in order that he aa,. ulti.atel,. learn 80aething about hiaselt and, by extension, about UB.

Now without wishing to sound either prel!1lJDptuous or iconnclastic I cannot let this opportunity paas witbout r11l1utrking that this conTiction of ai•• that 'O:1e Proper study Of
Mankind le Man is something I seek for in nin in a lot of science fiction. It would
be churlish of lie to nalle nallee but there eoae Tery well known W'l."iters vithin the tteld
wos. fictional characters conTince ae far less than does the ingenious gadget:r;r which
nrrounde th.a. So often the .. steely-eyed, craggy-jawed troopers ee. to act like a
behaTiour1et'e chickens and pigeon. -- 1.e., wholly pradictably. :Bot you know. and I
know, that hwaan beings are not wholl,. predictable. :Neither are they rational. ADd
i1" Ye e...er do get around to po.pin« off a spaceahip raIl of boao sapien. in the general
dJ.rection of Alpha Centaurt or vhere ...er, tha one thing I . . quite certain of ill that
tbe Tessel viII be loaded down to the Pl1:IIIsoll Une vi th Ihtllan Error.
OTer the ,.ears, when I have been pro'YOked into .11dl,. voicing tbis perennial coapIaint
of mine about the relative poverty of th8 hUlJ.an characterisation in SF I haTe sometimes
been told that I shouldn't be looking for that Bort of thing in the genre. Science
fiction, I 8& informed, ia lIbe Lt terature Of Idea". I knOY wat is .eant, but I readn
unconnnced. After sl1, ~ 18 a novel of Ideas but, I mlintdn, the real J..pact of
that book springll not from the ideas theeeelns, fascinating thou&b the,. are. but tro.
the reader's iaaginaU ...e identification with the plight of WlnstoD Sl!Dith. 'ro pRt it
In its crudest poeBible form, Orvell iD'90lv8s our @!IIOtiODS. And he does it because he
o:rree passionatel,. Ilbout the fate or the creatures or his own imagination.
It h.. s bel!t1 lIaid that Ye, ell writers of science fiction, ere ailllpl,. cOIIJleting for our
readers' beer 1I0ney. I reject that utterly. What I all competing ror ill .,. readerll'
imaginationa -- tor their emotions. For the lllet si% years or so IQ" potential reward
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bae been .,.boJi•• d tor •• b7 8 laD.ent when I vaa traTelling on 'the London Underground
aDd noticed tbat • girl who vu a1 tt~ oppoei t. lIle vas reading one of my booka (perhaps the onq penon 111 London who '1188). I vatched ber cOYertly and suddenl,. I saw
ber begin to
1'he 81111. broadened into A grin and tianll::r ahe laughed aloud -glanced up -- caught -:r eye -- and blushed. It '1188 • rich aaaent. If I bad been
udng It in 8 .to%'7 I might well ha ...e lel tt_phd to pretend that I aub •• quently diaCOTered that ah. had slipped the duet-jacket of my boot round her ta~ur1t. copy of

.an..

:a-amael hntlll CriU9'!8 ot Pure ReuOD1
!!lie probl_ ot penraad1.ug peo,l. to ...pend their diabelief ill our cbaracters, tlIld in
Ut. situatiODs iD lIlbloh ..,a place tho.e charactera, la lUnd8llental to all fiction. 1'0
..ace.a .8 DO.... llah va haTe to In~l" our reader. _otionally. Bat _aUoDs are
tricq th1n«a -- .apecia"i'i'7"""iD S7. Atter all, echnc. i8 suppoaed 'to be 8n unemotional
w.ject. Could thi8 ba one or the rea.Olla w,. .0 a'D;f people r.el UDcoafortable about
acience tiction. I ae811, there ia scieno. 011 the on. hand and there 18 fiction OD the
other -- aatt.r aDd anti.atter. Brill« the. together and the likelihood i. that they
viII &IIIlihUat. each other. Alld ..er'! often the,. seem to do juat that. An avtnl lot of
sr 11ea d•• d upon the p8p. ltu.t It i8 • nctim not 80 )mch of the onrvbel.ml!28 forc8
of ita idea. 88 Gf th. fe.bleD•• ' of the vrit1DB iD which those ide.e are _bodied.
PIlt at ih bl1Ulteat, there h jtlat too auab plaiD bad writiq a%'01ltld.

:Bat where th.re aho-ld be pr....re !'roa all e1dee OD the vriter to writ. aa vell as he
•• po.db17 CaD U.ere i8 DOtbilt« of 'Ut. kind. It I wer. ot • de8pa1.ring di8pod tiOD I
veral. O.rt.UU7 h .... t.lt t_pied 'io
up vriUD&' SP eo-:. y.ara a«o 'When a Doyd ot
.1•• wa. rej.ot•• b7 0•• ot the lar«eat JNblhhera in ne Unitad Sta tee on the gro1lJlda
that it v.. (a•• J quote) "rather too vell-vri tten for cntr apeclaUaed 8arket". EYen
asna1llC' that they dielt v!ah to hurt ~ teel1n«s by telling ae that the,. thought ~
book va• • load of orap, it ....ed aD 04<'17 deprue1Dg ahoio. of VDrda. y.t I think I
knov vbat-th.,. a.aDt. And I napect that e.,.er'! other writer here toda,. w111 know i t
too. Arter .11, the n.blimin81 ••••flg. le plain enou«h. I read i t .e -- "If you vant
to
a naa. for ,.ouraelt aa a .!!:.!.ill, eteer clear at SF".

&1".

.ak.

It ha. taken •• aaQ' y.an of to11iD« iD the !i.ld to appreciate that -:r on• •all,
poaiU•• adnnta«e a. a writer of science tic1:iol1 11ea in the tact that I dicl not atart
erGt b7 writing it. By th. tt-a I got: rowld to vriti!28 ~ tiret SP Do.... l I had at least
pro...d to 'Iq own satisfaotion that I wu • vrtter. Ba.t had I atarted out in the field
ed th.n «ODe OD tu produce 'Iq quota of aoo~ SF noYala I would still ha.,.e that
na««1Jl« n.apioion at the 1II'Iok ot ~ .iDd that I badn't ,.et pro..ed musel! as a real
wrIter, onl;r 8 • • vriter of eoience fiction. Certain17 I would mOY in my bone&"t'hat
-:r york vu nperior to tbat ot X, Y and Z -- bat oubide the valls of the citadel li:lo
the bell ha. e..er heard. of X, T and Z?

A1:I:r 81Ithor _0 fiDd. hbeelt in this aitaatlon hae .,. profoundeet 8JWIpatby. I think
it 1I.0nstrolla17 unfair that acience fiotion should b. treated differ.ntly f"roa ordinaZ'7
tiotion, categorised, hi.,.ed-off, patronised or condelDDed out of hand a. belD« beneath
oont. .pt. I care paaaion8te17 about the art by which I li.,.e. wtaen a nevap.per critic
can &'0 into print and intor. •• that, .s • vr1 ter of SP, I practiee the genre beenee
I ha.,.e fanc,. but DO imagination and that bizarre thing_ •• tter .or. to •• than nch
fictional .taplea .. character, p.,.chological probabil1 ty and credible dialogue, I
aore. . 1n 'IV aftl bee nee I know I all eDntrontiq y.t another .an1futation ot the
Closed Kind -- 0•• whioh 1188 been wound up like a olockvo:rk Delek and can only r.peat:
"Ro Soience Fiction NOTe! Can her Be A Cood Ifo.el" vhUe an the otber clo.ed .inds
quack back: "QDite Rightl ~it.. Bi«htl Quite Right".
Bat what 1. IIOre -- aa.d what la far, far.!2!:!.! -- i. that I know, and you know, that
for e..ery -1n«le sr nOTel I C01lld briD« forward to retnt. hia daa.1.D« «".eraUaation.
be collld proda.ce a donn to npport tha. Yet the fact that he is able to do so atUl
does not i .....lld.8te a:r one book aD;T ItOre than the erlatence "iD print of a thousand
IUlle & BeOD romancea in..aUdahe oa.. Catoh-22 or a Doctor ZhiT8SO.
I vieh I knev what the anewer was. I don't- think it la quite 81!1 a1aple 88 juat remoy1nB the lettera "SF" fro- the jackets or the books thell.eelvea, though I vould be delighted to b. pro.,.ed vroDg. It would certainl,. b. intereating to eee "h.t 'W01lld happen
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if that were dOD8.. lIor do I think 1 t 11•• et.ply in the Closed Mind, of barraued
Lt terary Ed.1 tore wo can find 1'0" for on11 abo1at a quarter of the ordinary non!_
they rec.in for renew aJl7V87. No, if I vere to pluap tor an;rthlng, I ahould ha e to
887 that I belien that the real ana..,er probablJ' 11es "ith ue, the vrl tere. It
er,ona of 118 1;oak • binding -.0" DeTer to b. aathtied with 80 IlUch .e • e1ngle aentence
that V88 leu than the "ary beat ve could produce I napect the problem would ~nl.h
alaoet o'"rt1i8bt. :Bot probab1.y we vould too:

I have co•• '~8t to the end of what I haTe to e8Y. Bat not qni teoO There la ,till
one head l.rt on the phantoll h:rua: one charge which 18 levelled agalnet that form of
fiction wbich I 10Te, varh and all, and which I continue to practi •• ~ I :nOTe
1 t. ADd the DUl. of the b ••• t 1. "."capi_"oO
I UI BUr. ve are om7 too fa.Uiar vi th thie term, which rq dic'Ueaa!'7 detine. a. "the
tendency to eecOlpe rro. unpleaesnt or intractable reeli t i n 1IIto tantae,.". Now the
!:D.teresting thing to ae 18 that here in Britain toda,. this 80-called tendency haa, 'by
and large, coae to be regilrdad aa eo.etblng reprehenaible though, eo far ee I knov,
the word vfla not eTen coined until about 1950. 'lbe 1Jlplicat1oD ia, of course, that
Lit. is Real and Lite 18 Earnest and it 18 to 'be .at vith a etiff upper lip, a copy of
80ae poll tical IlBnitesto and an e%pre.alon of gloolll:)' BUffering.

Now the truth ia that all aaginati".e literature i8 • 1'0%W. of ••oape. I ba"" a nuty
ftepicion that the current 1'I'Iahlon ot u.ing "eacapi_" and "eacapiat" aa terms ot cen811re can b. tr8ced b"ok along the oritical web to yhere the t1gur. of Dr F. R. Leane
etill glovere out balefully upon a hostU. world. LeaTie and hia follovft'8 spread
abroad the poisonous rwaour that aD enthuaiaBll tor imaginative tanta.,. vaa a nre indication ot a Bad Upbringing, Lack ot Moral Fiue, and Ho:pelee. :rm.aturity. Literature, the,. ha.e in.hted, le Serious and. s,..bolic and ha. absolutel,. nothing to do \lith
IbjOYlll8nt or na,.-Dreea1n« or indeed 8lO' ot those deUgbtf'a.l and hamle.. pastae. that
di.t1D«Oiab hoao .:palena troa the other ao1.-aIs.

\18,.

In ~ experience the only ettecUT.
to .e.t such a charge ia boldly, head-on, oonaCi01l8 that at your shoulder atand all those ghoatl,. la~on8 1"roa ChauTer onwarda odlo
ha".e gloried in tha treedom ot tha 1aag!nat1on and have bodied torth the forma of
thinge u.n.kDown.
Aa I haTe .aid before, and will I 8lD. 811re .ay again, to "e.oape" ia but to e:J:erci •• the
D1.Tine FaC'Q.I ty of tbe Human Imagination. A great vr1 ter lend. ua th. whole ot hie .en81bllity. n.. intensity and validity ot tbe 111aginatiYe e%Jlerience wbicb be comnmlc.tea ;lnd which we are prlrlleged to share 18 what counts. I sapl,. do not co.prehend
the kind ot .1nd which errect. to deapiae this tseul ty or elect a to aubordinate it to
aoaething the,. call "re.liq".
Iaa~nation 18 our onl,. nIbble eacape hatch froll. the suffocaUng :prison ot tha ego
-- rro. our oV'D ident! ty -- 8nd 1 f we den;;r i te claia upon U8 tben y. are denylng the
aoat precious el_ent ot our own humllni ty.

DQn't forget that there won't. be a Vector going out with the next BSFA
mailing. Instead, there'n be 1S5'le 2 of FOCUS, edited by Rob Holdstock
a.nd Chris Evans. COIJies will be available to non-members for a price of
75p from: ;2 Ba.lfern Crove, Chiew1ck, LOODON, w4.
There will be a special Reviews SupplelDent edited by Mike nickinson and
Jose'Ph Nicholas with the next mailing, due to be ser,t out in the first
ll'eek of Marc:". The next proper issue of Vedor is due at the end. of April,
and already is Fohaping up to be a strong a.nj 80lid issue.

JUDGEMENT DAY
Artwork: D.WEST

JOHN CONSTANTINE

John Constanti-ne is a 'Publisher's F.eader whose fiction and criticism have a'Ppearee
under other names. D.West is a largely unpublisbed writer whose r.ovella The Pit was
recently reprinted in let's Go To Golpjolha, the Panther paperback edition of the
Gollancz/Sunday Times Best SF.
Writing a novel is a lengthy business - so ler.gthy, in fact, that the aspiring author
may well l~e sight of the end to which he is working. Absorbed in the complications
(and sheer toil) of getting the 1oI0rdS do..."" on paper it is J:ossible to forget the aim
of thia act of creation is not simply self-expression but publication.

Some :lIsars ago there appeared a bock called Reader's Report, in which Chrlsto'Pher
Derrick gave a. lucid and comprehensive account of the business of novel wri ling a!3 Been
from the view-point of a publisher's reE.d.er. The Reader (given the dignity of capitalisation to distinguish hie stern professionalism from the frl.voli ty of the mere consumer)
is the man who loolte over the newly submitred manuscripts, who eees not only the books
that make it into print but those fated to remain unpublisheC.. Reader's Report is valuable not only for being entertaining, rltty, and one ef the very few sensible hocks on
how to set about writing a novel, bJt also as virtually the only detailed account of the
critical process to which a newly submitted novel is eubjected. And this, after all, is
the most important judgement of all: acceptance or rejection. An author's e.rnour propre
may be caressed. or buffeted by what the critics and reviewers have to say later, but in
real terms their venUct carries comparatively 11tUe weight. It il50 probably true to say
that in the Book Trade any publicity i6 goed publicity, Much though it hurts their own
self-esteem, even reviewers will admit that what they say about a book matters less than
the amount of space they give it; exposure is more important than critical acclaill. In
the eoo, the Only True Critic is the Publisher's Reader: detached, objective, untroubled
by any temptation to show off or impress - and with a firm grasp of the commercial
reali ties of publiShing.
Christopher Derrick's book dealt with publishing in general. This article repeats and
anl'plifies a number of his points and also considers some of the special factors that
affect the field of SF. Practice varies c08iderably from one firm to another, and what
is given here must therefore be taken as no more than a general outline, with many
possible exceptions. However, although after reading these words of wisdom and secret
love you will not necessarily be any more fitted to become the Arthur C Clarke or F'rederik Pohl of your generation, you should be aware of some of the traps, pitfalls and
obstacles which line the way to success. Aoo if you have no intention of beating your
brains out in the attempt to write SF, you can simply sit back, free from all anxiety,
and savour the horrors that lie in wait for the more ambitious.
Let us assume that you have written your SF novel and are typing up the final draft. You
have already started to feel edgy, to anticipate the perio:i of waiting before the
publisher's awful final verdict. What are your chances of success?
Well, assuming that you are of a reasonable intelligence, can write coherent prose, and
have not sent in a manuscript written with a blunt blue crayon on the backs of a collection of old envelopes, the likelihood of your novel being accepted is probably sornewhere
between one ani twenty.
As Christopher Derrick points out, those who speak of "The Novel" or "Fiction" are
invariably referring to that small fraction which has actually reached publicati 01. The
whole bo:iy of the Novel is like an iceberg: a few glittering peaks above the surface
which catch the eye _ and another nine-tenths lying invisible under the waves, coH,
forgotten and forever unknown. Most novels sent to publiehers are rejected. Most novele
are destined to go on being rejected., to remain forever unpublished: unread save by those
of the author's :fa.mily and friends loyal or unwary enough to express an interest.
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This may sound daunting. In fact, an aspiring author should .realise that the situation
le quits hopeful. It 18 ha.xd to convey exactly how mind-numbingly awful much of this
rejected material is. You are invited to consider your own candidate for Worst Published
Novel (perhaps something dictated by a hungover hack in his lunch hour) and then to
reflect that - however bad the thing may be - it is certainly superior to much of' what
regularly faces the Publisher's Reader.
This is where the new wri tar has his chance. If his work shows any signs of talent at all,
the Reader will fall upon it with cries of joy am BObe of gratitooe. In the cold ani dismal wasteland of Mee. reading, even the smallest and most distant spark will be checked.
Qut in case it is an embryo bonfire. The Publisher's Reader ie paid to read bad booke.
Some are mediocre. Borne are simply incompetant, and some are so terrible they should be
taken out and. buried, preferably with their creators. In other circumstances, eight out
of ten would either be laid aside or hurled acroes the room. But the iron has entered the
Reader's soul. He plcds on to the end. He has to be sure. That, after all, is what he is
being paid for. Being hired to read books may seem ari""'easy and agreeable profession. The
Reader mows it is moetly hard work, and being human he would really prefer to get paid
!:!!i enjoy himself.
It can be quite flatly stated that no novel of any merit whatsoever is denied a fair
judgement, The main problem faced by the Reader is not that of recognising a goed book,
but of preserving his brain and critical ~culties in the face of so many bad ones. After
a while even something quite mediocre looks like genius. Second thoughts usually take
acre of such errors of judgement, but not before the work in question has been subjected
to particularly close scrutiny.
There is little chance that any book. will be rejected on a mistaken estimate of its literary merit. There is a surprisingly widespread belief that large numbers of brilliant SF
novels are lying unloved in bottom drawers, due to a wicked. plot on the part of. certain
publishers and established authors to keep new writers out. For reasons best known to
themselves (but doubtless suitably shocking) these evil men are strapping down SF in its
minor-genre category, although it is well known that the public would dearly love to buy
six new paperbacks a day and support a dozen monthly magazines.
The conspiracy theory of SF publishing is fantasy, but it does contain one or two small
grains of truth. It l!. slightly more difficult to get published if you're an unknown
writer. Some publishers are ,:,ver-cautious or over-conservative in their assessment of
what the readers want andwhat the markets can absorb. And the conspiracy can be seen in
action at any SF convention, where the villains stand around in exclusive gr-oups drinking
toasts to mutual success and laughing heartilly as they exchange merry jests about new,
young, writers starving in attics.
The basic defect of this argument is that it puts the cart before the horse. SF doubtless
has the potential to expand apd publish more books - but only if more publishable books
get written. And the books that are written are mostly written very badly. Competant
novelists a.re much rarer than isgenerallY supposed. Even good short story writers are not
common. A new British SF l'Ila.g&zine would have trouble not so much finding an audience as
finding enough good writers. When Peter Weston .rather incautiously let it be known that he
was looking for material for the Andromeda anthology series he received several Mss. from
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in Andromeda 1 all came from established authors. The way the same familiar names turn up
again and again is not the result of a sinister plot: comparatively few of the people who
think they can wdte are actually good enough to be published..
Having accepted that the Publisher's Reader is conscientious to the point of insanity (if
inclined to be a little morose about it) and that the Publisher is pathetically eager to
discover new talent - should an author persist in his efforts to gain acceptance or should
he take rejection as cruel but final dismissal? Well, since a certain amount of egotism is
necessary to embark on the lonely and arduous task of writing a novel, it would be a poorspirited author who gave up immediately. After all, there are many well-known examples of
books rejected several times before finally making it and becoming besteellers. But after
two or three rejections it might be as well to pause for reflection, to attempt - if possible - to subject the work to the eame sort of scrutiny it has already received. from the
Reader.
The position of the Reader varies from firm to firm. Sometimes he is a full-time minion
with other duties, but more often (since Reading is a time-consuming job) he is an outsider
either on some sort of :retainer (as "SF Jdvisor
or paid by the Mee. In general, the Reader
sees only those submissions which are in the middle ranges. Material by known and. established
Big Names goes straight upstairs to the Boss Man, while the unmistakable dtds (written
meta'Phorically - if not literally - with a blunt ·pencil in an old exercise book) go
straight into the OOT tray. The prerogative of instant dismissal is usually exercised with
some caution. The Publishers know all those stories about bestsellers that got away, and
anything remotely likely gets a closer look. The Reader is aware of how cautious his
employers are since he has to read the awful things.
lt

)

So - the Reader sits at homer and your bundle of Mee descends upon him, compliments of the
Publisher. Maybe the Reader has a hangover, or maybe he's just quarelled with his wife.
Maybe he simply fee1l!S in a bad temper generally. The sight of the new work rouses no
tremendous enthusiasm - merely a groan at the Prospect of another dose of what will very
likely turn out to be stupefying incompetance. Maybe (a shocking admission) the Reader
mouths a curse or two, snarls, and hurls the offending package across the room into some
obscure corner where it can lilll fors..otten .f9r a week or so. The Reader has better, more
rewarding pursuits to f'ollow. Like watching television. 'Or picking his nose. IWentually,
howev~r, the Mes. is removed. from its wrappings. Mindful of the fact that this vile object
represents MCNEY the Reader is resigned to giving ita look. And at this point a preliminary
examination may well change the Reader's attitude from grim resignation to profound loathing.
Submitting MBe. is the most presentable possible form seems an elementary point. Mes.
should be clearly typed, double spaced, on one side only of reasonable quality quarto or
A4 white paper, with margins of not less than one inch and preferably with the same number
of lines on each of the (numbeted) pages. A.."lY alterations am corrections shG'llld be clear
and unambiguouB and should not in any case cons ist of a complete re-writing job. Obvious
stuff - to which must be added: do NCYI' use punched holes, ring binders, bits of spiky
metal or old bootlaces to fasten up the'bloooy thing. The average Ms is a bulky object,
and. with any form of binding it is far too heavy to handle comfortably. If you must
fasten pages, do it by stapling them (in the top left hand corner) in batches of"tWenty
or thirty pages. Better still, leave the whole thing loose, confined only by a couple of
rubber bands. (But adequately packed in 80me form of box) Any f'orm of fastening has to be
unione sooner or later, so the simpler it is, the better. If the Reader nips his finger
in some springloaded. engine of destruction he is likely to start looking for reasons to
tlUt that particluar ~1s8 in the Publisher's dustbin.
T..,.E. VERY T"-tNC;f
8L~S YOU
FOR FASTE.NIHCz
SQUIRE,
UP MANUSCRIPTS
SU.... SOME
e,OOTLRC.ES?
IMPRESS ,"EM

"
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--

WITH A NEW

PRIll.
I WAS. AN

RUTHOR MYS£L~
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You can, of course t just take your chances. One of tl1e worst-prepared Mse I've seen came
from an experienced professional. Eight pages were missing entirely and about a dozen more
were wholly or partly illegible due to faulty phot~copying. Almoet every page was
littered with typing errors, scrawled. corrections aoo alterations, and the page numbering
was :fUrther complicated by the fact that whole sections had been excised or added. This
book was subsequently aCcB'Pted. and a quite Bubstantial advance paid.
Still. that was a KQf!!! book. The poor presentation of the MBe was irritating, but never
a serious factor in the final ju1gement. Nor should such factors ever affect the verdict but the Reader is only human, and the les8 he is provoked and annoyed, the better the
chances for work which is marginal. Similarly I not a few well known authors 'J.re les8 than
'PEIrfect in the areas of spelling and punctuation. The prose may be perfectly good in
eBsence, but word.s like "jepcxlise" a."l:d."manover" (for "jeopardise" am "manoeuvre") will
tend to halt the smooth flow with somethil18 like a jolt. IJ.kewiss. a wild superfluity (or
complete absence) of commas and other punctuation marks may well mean that a sentence needs
to be read twice over before the sense emergee. Few people are perfect here( the Reader may
not be so hot himself) am Publishers edit copy as a matter of course, correcting spelling
am regularising punctuation, but text should b e ~ , even if not absolutely correct.
It's fai::ly easy to decide when a book is "Bad" (in the sense of being absolutely
unpublishable) but "Good" can mean a number o'f things. Different pub1ishere have different
requirements aM. also different standards. It is not the Reader's job to say Yes or No; the
final choice is not his. His task is simply to outline what the book is about, to liet its
areas of strength and weakness and to estimate its possible or probable overall appeal.
giving a clear indication of the sort of audience it might suit. (Quite often the al.Jiience
is a small one -like schizophrenic fourteen year old. amateur rapists). At the end he may
include a definite ncommerrlation - nine times out of ten, for rejection - but the Publisher
may choose to dierega:ro this. This does not necessarilly mean the Reader has made a mistake;
he is doing his job properly if he provides the Publisher with a sufficiently detailed and
accurate picture of the book.
Having read the Mss (a thing sometimes easier said than done) the Reader starts by writing
a 'Precis: a summary of the background and main lines of the plot. This often demands a
considerable effort. Having laboured through Toad Princess of Altair Five the Reader may
feel inclined to summariee his findings as "Toads fighting the Space Patrol - the Toads Lose".
other than that, he is conscious of very 11ttle except a vague imignation at being forced
to read such drivel. However, being conscientious, he looks over his notes (too obecene for
verbatim transcription) and finally stirs up a few bald facts about exactly which Toads
were being nasty to what Princess and where the Space Patrol f,inally caught up with them.
This probably takes a couple of hundred words, the Toatlly transactions proving more complex
and confused than memory first suggested.
T he more interesting business ef comment ca~ f'.ow begir•• In a perfeo::t world o:m ftould
~jnrply tak~ care of Toad Princess of Altair Five with: "This tiUnks. RU!Il it." However,
such brevity smacks too much of mere Bubjective opinion, so the usual practise is to list
all the good points - plot, characterisation, scientific p1a'..lSibility, prose 8ty1~,
imagination, readability - then state that the book has none of these and is best rejected.
Thi3 takes about half a page, and is ·/forth doing if only to show that you are awake and.
keenly on the job. Really bad books are easilly handled once the awful effort of actually
rea.ding them is safely past.. Something slightly better, like Sex Pirates of the Blood Asteroid
(a sociological and philosophical study of the traumatic ecological effects of the arrival
in a c10so!td spacer society of cheap sexual ai::ls) will take a little longer.
Tt') begin with, Sex Pirates looks good. There's a nice piece of scene-setting action as the
Pirate ships, heavilly laden with contraband. Atomic Vibrato~s and Venusian Ticklers, make a
SJrashbuckling ap;>roach to the puritan ast.eroid settlement of Quim's World.. The Pirate Leader
Moggadeath imm9diately clashes ...nth Roc3.ta, sf;ern-eyed. Master of Quim's Select Bretheren,
and the stage seems to be set for som.e colourful conflict. A little pretentious, perhaps,
but quite good entertainment am fa.irly well written.
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Then everything goes sour. Instead of blasting ~ach other - or(at the very least) rasping
curses through gritted jaws - Rocata and Moggadeath settle :lawn to a series of oblique,
opaque and generally incomprehensible dialogues about the Infinite and Cosmic Forces.
Cryptic phrases and subtle references fly back and fo=th. and every pause is pregnant with
symbolic meaning. In :fact, pretty nearly everything turns out to be symbolic: the conflict
18 really between the Ae8t~etic Impulse and the vi tal Primi ti ve UncO:lScioUB. Or something
like that. The author (like the Reader) loses control half way through, and the whole t.hing
eventually disappears up its own arse in a welter of super-significance.
In a perfect world this loo would. be dismissed with two 0:-: three expletives. But Publishers
- and Readers - cannot afford such self-indulgence. After all, books only a little better
(or a little less bad) have been published and acclaimed as Art. Pre....:~ntious nonsense sometimes sells as well as brainless nonsens~. SF is always more or less crackbrainecl stuff ••.
it's just a question of how much the readers will stand. Yes ... thinks the Reader ... remem'ber
Van Vogt's books: inco:llprehensible nut stuff if ever there was .••No:' to mention Samuel R.
Delaney and all hie imi tatora •••
In the end, jW.gement comee back to a measurement of all th06e sterling old qualities which
were eo conspicuously lacking in Toad Princess of Altair Five: plot, characterisation,
scientific plausibility, prose etyle, imagination and readability. 111e Readar notes that

~::c~:j~Si~a:x~e~:/~~s~h:t~~et~:~;~U:: :~~~~ra ~t~~t~~~~~~~~no(a1~i~i~cm~s:)
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and is very readable in patches. But the plot is a mess: apparently pointless (or with a
point so obscure a8 to be invisible) and Uttered with unexplained and unresolved 1005'3 ends.

The characterisattoo suffers from the determined striving after Cosm1c Meaning: the
characters are never allowed to 1.evelop beyom the level of mouthpieces for one side or the
I')ther in the Creat Universal Debate. Interesting in parts - says the Reader - but too
muddled for the intellectuals and too slow for the apace opera fans, the imagination
dissipated in undisciplined ramblings and the action held. down by over-indulgence in philosophising. The wrong sort of philosophy, too: transcendental stuff, not goo:i solid Heinleinstyle czackerbarrel cliches.
Both these hypothetical examples illustrate the would-be novellist's commonest failing: the
inabill ty to dietinguish between intention and execution. The author of Toad Princess wanted
to write an epic space adventure 1lii'i"Of'Colour~,daring, excitement, and the gno:i
old sensawunda of exploding suns ard mindblowing alien monsters. Instead he 'Proouced something flat, trite, aM. rather silly, like the slambang plot outline of a rather pODr comic
t'trip. But as he re-reads his work this is not at all what!!.! sees; his imagination sU'Pplies
all th08g details - all the colour and vi tall ty - which somehow never made it onto paper.
Similarly, the author of Sex Pirates looking over his own turgid am. obscure oPUS. picks out
all those pointers (too deeply buried for mere readers) which link the whole amorphous mess
into something with a real meswge. He takee no account of the fact that at least half the
meaning he draws from the narrs.tive never actually fourd its way onto the page but remains
locked in his own head.
The Reader sperrls much time gazing into the gulf between ambition and achievement. Very often
he feels a sympathetic pang even when tu.r~ng down the most hopeless piece of garbage someWhere inside this pathetically inept farrago is the faint bright spark of a good idea.
Still, the Reader may sigh, but he knows it is hie duty to be ruthless. As far as p'.1blishers
are concerned, manymay feel called but few are going to be chosen, and good intentions :done
count for nothing at all.
An insistence on the necessity for a solid plot and clearly defined action and characters
may see:n 'Philistine: the sort of approach which critics (particularly British critics) tend
to inveigh against as pro1ucing formula-ridden hackwork. In fact, such writers of advice to
SF authors as Ben Bova and L.Sprague de Camp have much that is useful to offer. '!he real
criticism to be levelled 883-inst their teaching is that it doesn't go far wno';g)1: Bova and
de Camp'c concentration on basic technique c3.ITies too heavy an implication th3.t is all that
is necessary. They seem to encourage a deliberate urrlerachievement: develop yourself to the
point of saleability and then no further.
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still, this le the way up in the strat08pr.eric realms of the Higher Criticism as :far as
the Reader 18 concerned.. Much of what he handles doesn't even rise to the level of hackwork. Formula SF may exist on a. rather low-level but at least on that level it does
achieve its own aims. (some of the time. But the objection to such atrocities as the type
of fiction promulgated by Isaac Aamiov's SF Magazine is not that this is Bad Art,. but U'lo<lt
it is bad entertainment, inadequate for all save fact-orientated. morons).
The avezage MBe these days doesn't concern anything so colourful as space opera. Apparently
space ehips banging arOUl"d the galaxy are now pa.ss~. Instead, we have a mysterious Space
Research E)l;tablishment (devoted to mysterious Secret ReS98,rch - this is not a joke 1 half
the time the authors themselves don't Imow what's going on) and a hero who contends with
dark doings of some semi-scientific sort. Maybe it's a common old World Domination plot;
maybe something subtler, such as a plan to instal a miniature redio reciever in everyone's
head, thus bro3dening the powerbase of the BBC. The story can then go one of two ways:
either the hero has it figured out by page 25 ani 8pend.~ the next 200 pages wrestling with
his conscience (and the evil BBC men) before pulling the stroke that Saves Everything, or
·the Frightful Revelation ia held back for the last page, the reader meanwhile being left
to get through the intervening fog of incomprehesibili ty as best he can. More often than
not, the hero comes to a bad end, or the situation is revealed as being entirely hopeless.
This ls not so much due to the author's iherent pessimism as to the :fact that it's easier
to stage-manage a disaster than a triumph. When in doubt, kill everybcdy off. Ruthless
villains are always a sounnj bet: any time it become necees&xy to account for some
character who has dropped out of the main scene it can be revealed that the poor geek was
really liquidated several chapters back. The author is then able to enjoy a satisf'ying
sensation of having tied. up all the 1008e ends.
This kind ot nonsense (the rule rather than the exception) has almost too many faults to
list, the commonest being that a weak short story idea has been inflated far beyooo its
natural length, with all tile consequent evils of poor construction and. attenuated plot.
Wri ting short stories is not a good. preparation for wri Hng novels. The two forms are
radically different. A short story can focus ayarrow beam on one idea, one incident or one
facet of character and virtually ignore everything else. A novel, unless it is to make
quite unacceptable delllalKis upon its readers, calls for a much wider and deeper approach. A
short story can be read for its ending, but a novel needs something to maintain its
readers's interest (to put it crudely
) along the way. Apart from twists ani turns of
plot, much of this come down to a matter of details.
Imparting information to the reader calls for some skill, the guiding principle being
"Shl'>w, not teU". In other worde, slip in the fact about the Quongo Ray Transmitter
indirectly. rather than having the Pro.r-essor deliver a ten paBe lecture to some stooge
who keeps feeding him dumb questions. Even this primitive device, how-eve:-. seems to be
beyond the ca-paci ty of many. All too often a computer ie just a box with a few knobe and
dials, a space ship is a space ship. aliens have green skins or blue skins and a lillb more
I'>r lees - and figure out the rest of" the detai1e for yourself. The result, of couree. is s
landscape made entirely of cazdboard, the separate parte identified, if at all, by crudely
letterEd. labels. Quite often this paucity of information on important mattem coexists
with an appalling prolixity concerning totally. unimportant trivia. One writer was distinctly
vague on the vastly important Research coooucted at his Secret Establishment, but spent
four ~es describing how one of his characters got into a taxi. Professional writers,
temporarilly trapped in a corner, may also indulge in this type of maUIdering simply to
stay on their feet - but afterwarde they make sure the redundar.t woro-age is thrown out.
SF is of its nature in informational content. A mainstream novelist can often take a
great deal of his background for granted, am. concentrate on character. The SF writer
has to put across a picture of some future society which may be wholly alien to his
readers - even down to the sfl'&llest details and most basic assumptions (assuming the
author has thouroughly worked out the implications of his ideas). Sometime there is overloading - an excess of facts presented too quickly and in too crowded. a form. It is not
always necessary to cover ~ . A novel set in South Ealing does not need to include
the entire history of 'I'im'buctoo - unless events in Ealing and Timbuctoo are connected.
CI'>!l.tinuej on Page JJ
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Continued from Page )0
Similarly with purely technical ma.tters (the size of the starship, its drive, the
essential principle of the matter transmitter) there is a need for enough information
to establish the basic credibility and create an appropriate mental design, but not
for so much that the reader feels he has fallen into a textbook. In this connection it
should be noted that the Publisher's Reader is not necessarily very strong on scientific
knowledge himself; it is not his job to detect T!ny save the grossest errors. All he really
cares about is whether or not the Quongo Ray Transmitter looks like it might work, am
whether or nots its place in the story is justified, consI8t'erit and (given the usual
suspension of disbelief) reasonable. The research an author does (or should do) is really
nothing more than the gathering of materials for a confidence trick: a matter of impressing
the MJader with the author's knowed.gablli ty and thereby increasing the credibility ani
interest of the story as a whole. The late Ian Fleming used this approach with his James
Bt)m books. sprinkling the text with pieces of "inside" information. Quite often (as
critics eusequently pointed out) his "~s" were incorrect, but this never bothered the
majority of his readers and the display of expertise served its purpose. The device can be
pushed too far, becoming a bla.tantly mechanical journalistic contrivance. but those SF
novels which lack any display of expertise at all (fake or otherwise) will need to be very
strong in other areas if they are to succeed.
Any fool can do a little research and hurl a few :facts (or factoids) aro:lnd. but rather
mt)re imaginatio:1 is needed to develop a story or plot. Or so yO:.1 might think. In fact, the
real requirementie not eo much inventiveness as discipline.Presented lo"it,h <L random
ct)llection of characters and properties most people can make up some sort of story. The
probhfTl is, having devised ..a. plot of sorts, to make sure that the narrative does not
diverge into irrelevancies am that no loose ems are left. The classic form of the
detective story (the locked room country house murder) offers the best illustration of
plotting at its most rigidly controlled. Everything is explained, everything connects and
nothing is included without pl\rp06e. (Material which, is in fact, of no importance is
included - but for the definite purpose of diverting or delaying the suspicion of the
reader, a convention well-known and generally accepted). This type of detective novel is a
completely closed a.n::l self-sufficient world. One knows that the murderer must be one of
the characters - not some previously unmentioned total stranger. In this respect all
novels arellDre or less unrea.listic: they limit. organise a.n:i straighten the chaotic formlessness of real life; they provide begininnings and erdings which are only true in
artistic terms. A wri tar disregards theee facts at hie peril. The justification of some
rambling mess of disjointed prOBe by the claim that it is "like life" in including a great
many loose ends and little apparent meaning is no more than a hollow debating point.
Fiction is fiction precisley because it is an ~ version of reality: life stripped
dt)wn to those essentoals which can be seen to ~ve connection and meaning. This is not
necessarily escapism; life also hlul its significant t'loments and it is quite legitimate
to concentrate on these, rather than the repeated mu::idle ani trivia of much everyday
existence •
Many writers seem to perceive the truth (that Art is not at all the thing as anl'l8dited
transcription of life) very dimly or not at all. Their books include great formless
wedges of material which has neither interest nor relevance. Taken sentence 'b)' sentence
the wrl ting may not be bad ~ but the Reader feels a strong desire to ask: Why are you
telling me all this? The first skill a writer needs is the a1:ility to evaluate his own
prose: to rewrite or throw out whatever is badly written. The secom skill is the ability
to decide what is irrelevant and unnecessary - and throw it out, well-written or not. Many
writers make the mistake of assuming that their job ends when they have prcduced a couple
of hundred p&€es of reasona.bly literate prose - regardle_ss of content. They fa.ll too mm,
in love with what they have written and are reluctant to "waste" paragraphs which have no
obvious faults. This false economy, of course. results in greater waste in the long ron,
since the Reader (an. intolerant aDd hasty Person, impatient to get to the point of all this
maundering) will simply snarl snarl "padding" and. rr.a.rk the Mss for rejection.
(One rather crude methcd of detecti"5 redundant prose ie to retne the whole iV;ss. This is
a we3i'iso;ne business - so wearisol'le that the writer soon feels inclined to cut the job as
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'Possible. Thus, when he comes to the four pages describing how the hero got into tJle
taxi he may well say, "To hell with this," and merely type "He got into a taxi", thus
dniog everybcdy s· great favour).

In hie early days Damo:J. Knight worked for the Scott Meredith Literary Agency. which at
that time offered a criticism and advice service to aspiring authors. The criticism
was standardised: how well did the work satisfy certain b3.Ric !'e:}u.\.rP.Im13:1ts?
1. A sympathetic am believable lead character.
2. An urgent and vital problem.
;. Complications caused by the lead character's unsuccessful attempts to solve
the problem.
4. The crisis.
5. The resolution, in which the lead character eolves the problem by means of hiB
own courage and resource:fulnesB.
This plot skeleton is recognie3.ble as the basic pattern on which a great many SF novels
have been based. In fact, in its most mechanical forma it has often been seen as a joke
and burles::I.ued as such. Its inclusion here may once again seem rather like a philistine
insistence on the importance of following a formula. Not so: the belief that good books
can be written accoding to some universal recipe is both the delusion and consolation
of second-rate writers. However, it is not eno'Jgh simply to sneer, one must also ask: If
not, why not? In other words, if the formula is to be scrapped, what is to be used in its
place? Too many authors seem to have 11ttle idea, and would be well advised to return to
this starting point.
The importance of "ideas" and "originality" in SF has been much exaggerated. This is not
to imply that if you get an original idea you should suppress it, but simply to observe
that this is really rather unlikely. Most of the basic SF ideas were dreamed up years
ago. However, when it comes to examining the implications of the~e ideas, the eurface
has barely been scratch&:i. SF tends to deal on a large scale: suns are smashed, planets
detsroyed and the i'ate of the universe hangs in the balance. This prooigality has done
no more than sketch in the outlines: enormous areas still remain blank and void of detaiL
Similarly, all the basic 'Plots have been discovered years ago, but this doee not invalidate
the giving of new flech to old skeletons.
Meanwhile ••.. TOAD PRINCESS OF ALTAI.R 5 and SEX PIRATES OF THE BLOOD ASTEROID have both
been completely re-written and re-submitted. (Actually, this doesn't seem to happen very
often; rejElcted authors'either go away and sulk or prrouce something completely new). The
first has had its prose style improved and the second has acquired some vestiges of' 'Plot
and coherence. Both are now publishavle, though not outatarrling. Snarling and baffled,
the Reader is backed into a corner. He doesn't actually ~ t:le bloc:x:iy things (come to
think of it, he hasn't read a really enjoyable SF novel since he was fourteen) but there
seems no alte:rnative but to give them a guarded recommendation. He writes a carefully
worded criticism full of "On the one hand ••• but ••• however .•• thcugh it may be felt ••• " and
concludes with the sort of hedged approval that kicks the decision firmly upstairs. And
that may be the last he hears of it. But a month or two later it comes over the gzapevine
that Conzo &: Faded (the Reader's firm) have rejected both books, though one has since
been accel'ted by arch-rivals Dipwick &: Jockstrap.
B()oks are turned down for a variety of' reasons, the fact that they are bsdly written
being only one of them. TOAD PRINCESS was just unlucky; it so happened that Conzo &: Faded
had just bought REPrIIE ROVERS OF THE GALAXY, a very similar piece of space opera. Also,
other epics of batrachian badness were known to be due from rival firms: SPAWN OF SATURN
and THE TElEPATI!IC TADPOIE. The word comes down from above: no more frog books for the
moment, the market is saturated..
This kind of thing happens quite frequently. The time lag in publishing should always be
remembered: it may take a year to write a book - and then a further year 'before it is
fin;;s.lly.:published. Frop; books may have looked. a strong prospect a couple of years ago, but
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by the time TOAD PffiNCESS ie completed the boom may be past its peak. It's never very
wise to follow fashion too slavishly. Rigid formula. writing of any description carries
the seeds of its OxIl destruction: if a formula can be followed by one, it can be followed
by twenty more. To give a specific example: you are not advised to start work on 80me ma.gnum
n'PU8 in which a giant meteor strikes the Earth. This particular theme has been handled by
several authors recently - and done about as well as it can be done. Only a Umi too number
of variations are possible: hit, miss, near miss an:i 80 on. A subject with more latitude
(and les8 likelihocd of being assigned to a specific Bub-genre) faces les8 competition and
runs les8 risk of ruling itself out by accidental duplication.
On the other hand, greater originality can also run up against a certain amount of prejtrlice.
Some 'publishers have rather rigid ideas about what SF is or should be. Confronted with something slightly unusual they begin to fear for the purl ty of the label. Books are tagged SF
because
the genre identification guarantees the attention of a certain definite market;
if" this market is of"fered goods which fail "to meet expectations then the label in general
(and the publishers name in particular) loses Borne of ita sales appeal. This is not so much
a matter of the individual book's quality as of the degree to which it reflects the general
image of SF. E.E.Smith's IENSMAN books are bad writing but as science-fictional as could be
imagined; J.G.Ba.llard's later novels are good writing but much more doubtfully SF in this
cnmmercial senss. Such questions of orthodoxy aside. there are also publishers who believe
that i t is impossible to underestt.llate the taste of the public (bless their pointed. little
heads) but that care must be taken not to frighten them off by offering anything too clever
or too li terary. These same people (who also publish several best-selling soft-porn saga
series) may also believe that SF should be entirely free of the shocking taint of SEX. (Fry
as many planets as you like, boys. but watch those dirty thoughts). Publishing is a peculiar
business, with all sorts of incompatible (and often self-defeating) beliefs and prohibitions
existing side by side in separate sealed compartments.

Maybe it was the taint of sex or originality which cooled off the chances of SEX PIRATES OF
THE BlOOD ASTEROIDS. Maybe not. In the end, there is always a certain amount of sheer luck
involved. Marginal Has. can be doomed by casual prejudice, whim or caprice. If' one tak'8"8"&
dislike to a book, there's alwaye a good reason why it should be turned down. Of course,
anyone responsible for too many arbitrary judgements is unlikely to do well as a publisher,
but an occasional purely personal mistake of this sort probably has to be taken for granted.
More likely, however, Gonzo &: Faded (a ha.mback house) were doubtful about disposing of the
p30perback rights.
The practice of hardback firms taking a large percentage of the royalties from paperback
sales strikes many peo;>le as gross exploitation. After all, what does the hardback publishers
do, tha.t he should receive a ::fJ% of this hard-earned income? Why should he be subsidised in
thie fashion? In fact. the author published in hardback and paperback ard the author
'PUblished in paperback alone may not receive Bubstantially different returns. The hardback
mi~ht eell two 0:- U_l"f'!e tt.ousand cor-ies, "tr.e pr.rerback te-n tillm; as. many - but both the
hardback :retail price and royalty are much hieher, and it come from thiS' source may well
cover what the author loeE::s to the publisr.er's chare o~ pa.rer1::2ck it come. (This is very
muct:. a generalisation, but certainly likely to apply in the case of first novels). In
addi ti en , there are certain advantages to publication in hardback. Ninety per cent or more
of hardback fiction sells to public libraries. These volumes may sit on the shelves,
displaying the author's name, for several years. Most paperbacks ahve a display life (except
1'0::- the specialist shops) of only a week or two at most. A hardback library book may be
issued to anything between twenty and fifty readers, giving it a total audience which may be
twice that of a paperback. Assuming that the author intends to write more than one book this
is very valuable publicity - advertising is very largely a matter I)f making a name familiar
and. then keeping it familiar. Paperback public{ttion, on the other hand, is rather like Andy
Warhol's vision of the future: everyone will be famous - but for exactly fifteen minutes and
no more.
(A digression for the benefit of SF collectors: i t is worth bearing in mind that the hardback
first edition of any SF novel is likely to be a collector's item inside five years. This
particularly applies to the first novels of new authors; since their names are unknown am
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and they have no following, very nearl:r All the sales will be to libraries. Only a couple
of years later there may be less than a hundred copies of the book still existing in a
collectable condition. Limited edition publishing ie something of a racket in that i t
a.ttempts to give books an artificial scarcity value. But nobcrly throws away a limited
edition book - whereas the libraries will certainly throw out their SF hardbacks sooner
or later. A hardback editiOn of any writer's first novel is probably a very rare item
indeed. Michael Moorcock's first two Elric novels were published at 12/6 and 15/respec'tively - and. now sell fOr ten or twelve pounds each. Even somB of his later hard'backe
have appreciated in va Iue qui te considerably.)
A hardback publisher will not expect too much money solely out of his own edition of a
first novel. He may even make a loss. The edition will probably sell out eventually, but
profit margins are quite narrow and a couple of years of inflation can mean that in real
terms the return is less than the outlay. Hence the inclination to take a goal look at
paperback -prosepct:'1 and other subsidiary rights. However, ha.I:dback publishers do seem to
be more inclined to take a risk, t.o back their own julgement am invest in future proepects.
For various reasons the raperback firm will tend to go for a quick return, but the hardback
publisher always ha.C} the cushion of his library sales - which, as often as not. are made
more on the basis of a firm's reputation than the merit of any specific title. A good SF
nnvel rr,ay never make much impression on the. world of letters, but on the other hand it may.

ra: :~:~~t~~n:~c~;~a~~) ~:~~tr:;n~~~~s:n s~ ~~c~o~r=a::c~~~ui~~ B:~~n:~~~;~i~~
it is very steady, and a small initial loss on a promising author chancing to secure
la ter profi ts.

Still, after a breathless interval of waiting, the author of SEX PIRATES :>F THE BIJ)()[)
AS'J'EROIO learns that his masterpiece has been tu.x:ned down by Gonzon cl:: Faded yet again.
Tr.ere ls no real indication whether his predous effort is still judged an inferior piece
of work, or wMther it has been given the" finger for more complicated reaeon8 of high
pOlicy. As always, Gonzo:l &:: Faded send. a polite letter, but offer little in the way of
explanation. They have enout!h to do: liith getting involved in (inevitably) acrimonious
correspondence with spurned. authors. This, too, haPJlens: you ma)' seem to have done everything
ml)re or less right, and still be =ejected. Base in,justice - but the only recourse is to
curse the publisher an.1 eerxl. the mS5 sonewhere else.
So, after :.he fashion of authors {who, fortunately for themselves, usually possess a
~R8ive self-conceit and belief in their Oloin greatness), the rejected one cnarls. mouths
a Choice maledi:::tion or two. kicks his Mss. (or hie wife) across U~ r::>om am. begins to
WOnder hew to raise the money for the ~)o6tage to Dipwick & Jockstrap, next in line for the
inestimable privilege of accepting hiR masterpiece.
Mean...· hile, watching his T" (or picking his nose) the Reader &1i'l.itS the arrival of his next
taek, The TV programme (which features an old film about a aentie.lt carrot which has
escal>ed from a Secret Research Establishment) ls pretty awful, but considerably better than
the last Nas. Besides, he's not going to read a blocrly book. Not unless he gete paid for it.
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!louglaa Ors;l.ll & Johu GribbiD -- ~E SIrm \/III'J'ER

EDITED BY
JOSEPH NICHOLAS

I
(Bodley Haad, 313pp, £5'95)

Rnieved by Joeeph Niohola"
Unlike American 8U thors concerned to oTervhe1.ll mankind vi th alien inyadere :troll ao.evhere Out There, British ones ha.e preferred to do it by rather aor. "natural" ."8Jl81
floods, droughts, winds, 8arthqu:lkee, eDow, nuclear ~dlatlon, pollution, er.BhiD«'
aooDs, clouds ol poillon gae, nearby supernova. and the like, all nppoeedly d_oDstrating the in••cur! ty ot our poel tiOD a" this planet IS doalnant speclee but all being
.ttSD branded fl8 "cosy cat8etrophes" -- 1:10"'818 fro. whieb the reader, 8atel,.. eneconced
in his fireside amchair, cane derint 8 T1carlou8 thrill from Bo• • one e1e8'" desperate
stru«gle to wrdve in an irr...·sreibly ho.tile 'World; watching OTer the. fro. above,
airking cruelly the while and contenting hiaaelt vi th tbe thov.«ht that it could neTer
aotually happen. '1l::I.e theme fell trOll 'YOgo.e in the early ah:t1ea, probably becall.e
real-vorld upbeaTSle in the Bocial statua quo were oTertsking the fictional ones, and
those fev diesBter nOTele to baTe appeared Bince haft concentrated .ore on the pereonal
ettecte of the cataatrophe than OD the physical Dature of the cataatrophe itaelt
(Ballard '. firat tour DOTd. are the obrtou. en.pleB, bat even eoapar1eon ot John
Chr1atopher'e A Vrinkle In !he Skin (1965) nth Charlea Eric Maine'e '!'be !'ide Went Oa.t
(1958) re ...eals this difterence in emphasis).
Bat now the vbeel might al.oet haye tu-rned tull circle; in 9:le Sirth \lintel' ve're back
to vhere tile catastrophe ie the thing and the charl'lctere mere playere in the drama it
createe -_ not that there are any real charl'llcterB in the novel at all, .ore a eerie.
ot cardboard eut-outs shutned around t'rom chapter to chapter vi th the aain object ot
Pl"OTiding conYenient pege on vhieh to hang the action. !!here are in taot eo many of
tbe •• "charactere" that the novel verges on becOlling yet another of those oTerpopulated
"b.dedlere" ourrently cluttering up railway etatioD booketalla, and fro. the order in
which the authors' names are credited I'd attribute thia more to Orgill than to Gribbin,
since his particular forte le thrill ere (whose authors, tru.iBII thou8'h it 1118y be, are
Ilore not.d tor their attention to plot than to character), vi th Gribbin primarily responsible for all the cH.atological and meteorological details (he hee written aeTeral
book. OD the subject, atter all). sacb details, far from merely decorl"ting the Darra-
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ti ve, proYide e •• ential reInforcement for 1 h m••sage: that the vanth ot the prerloue
15,000 years h•• been but • •iDor aberration in the Earth'. long-term climate, that
ve're alre.q heading back down the temperature slope into a Dev Ice AS'e, and that ve
and our technoloD are pitifully ill-equipped to cope with it when it finally arri.....
Whether the frene will occur 8e qa.lokly .a the novel cla1Jla It climatologically ignorant, can't 887; but the R:r'lQ' ot facta aarahalled in support of the contention 18, it
not con'Yincing, at leaat per8Uaal ve enough to give pauee to even the .Ollt eoaplacent
oC ruder.. 'Jhlcb 18 oC course the noTel'. whole point; one that 18 unfortunately (if
perversely) blunted by 1 h ending'. optiahtic and rather glib SUggtl8tiOD8 88 to how
.an Jllght surnT. iD such 8 world (b,. iaitating the Rak1.Jloe, moatly). And also by the
closing chaptere' in-depth description of the main protagonish I trek across the new1,.reappeared Bering land bridge !'ram northeastern Siberia to Alaska: it stands in .arked
contraet to the eoaewhat hectic pace of all the previous chapters, adds nothing to what
11 tUe we a1rea~ know about the people concerned and 18 juet too long to woll,. sustain the reader's interest.

On the whole, however, 'l'be Sixth Winter le a readable and effecU Ye pieae of SF (a1thousb the jacket blurb attempts to c1a1... that "it 18 not ~ fictiOD because all
the science in this book 1a faot", which 1a a1Jl.o.t to . .brace the _eh-discredited
GerDsb8ck De1udoD of SF 8s fictioD about science, and vas surel,. wrt tten by Boaeane
who'. neTer read an SF nO'Ye1 in hia Ufe) vhich, while .aking no epecific prophecy,
don -- iD the tradi tiOD of ibe Battle or Dorkin6, Bran New World artd 12!! -- propbeey
• warn1DfH one that, if real-life propbets of the Dew Ice A«e like Gribbin biaself are
correct, we vould do vell to beed. At tlte 'Yery least, I think I aight take up sUinB'
Ollce s«eln ••••

Roberl S11'Yerberg -- THE SroolD 'l'RIP (Collancs, 185PP, L4·95)
SON 071lAII (Panther, 192pp, 95p)
Rni.ewed by Br1!ln Stableford
Both ~eee noTtlls baloD« to the ..cond phas. of SilTerberg's career -- the fint bas a
coP1ri8flt date of 1972, the s.cond 1971. '1he fate that tbe,. ha" not so far seen
:Brltiah pablicatioD 18 no slur on their quality, ba.t rather. ·het.ent to the fact
th.t nri.,. the period vhen they were written S11nrberg wsa so prolific that his
:Briti.b Jll8bliahen could not keep up with lIi.. III tact, both thes. DOTal. are impr.ssi'Ye ex..,l.s of the author's wart.

Die Second !'rip i. set in a .ociety where dangerous criminal. are "execa.ted" by the
era sure of their persollali ties from their brain.; new personalities to replace them
are then nil t up fro. scratch. 'Ihus Paul Mac,- tinds hilllself inhabiting a bod;J prerlouel,. u8ed by artist and rapist Hat Ha.lin, feeling rather insecure in the existential seDae for the 'Yer,r good naeon th.t h. knove all Ilia • •oriel to be talse. Hie
probleal ot adjustment are co.pounded when he discovers that Halllin bal not, after .11,
been 8:1Un,gu.1ehed, and 1e rea~ to coapete vith b14 for pouusion of the bo~. farther. coaplicaUon. enne when he .eeh a ,.ound f . .ale talepath vbo •• abilities are on
the petd..nt of drirlng her .ad. DIe aubjeot ...atter of the DonI, a. with .e"ral other
Silnrb.rg DO'YelS of the period, Is a lonel,. etruggle for self-reali •• tion in an unhelpf\t1, if not downright hostile, world. Ita bizarre central premise lIIakes it 1e88
connnci:ag than so.e of hI. other exerci... of this kind, and tbe predic.ment of the
ainor character is in ao.e va,.s .ore intriguing than that at Mac,. bb.elf -- in whicb
.enee the nO'Yel lIa,. perhaps be said to ha'Ye helped pS'Ye the va,. for the vri tin,g of
D;:rins Ineide.
~

takes the aa•• qu•• t into 'Yery different 14~giDat1n territory. It. is a
surreal allegory which recalls in some va,.. Derld Lind83"'s J. VOlas. '1'0 Arcturus, but
there is a special .ense in whieh it remAins acience fiction beoavse the order ot
tbillga renected in its aylIbology la an e'YOluUoDar)' schema rather than. theological
one, albeit reoalling Bergaon rather than Dlfrvin. Men,. readers v11l find the non1
alien to their expectations, especially it the,. try to re~d it 88 a Itraigbi'forvard
time-tr.vel ad'Yenture, but those in·tereeted i.a ....h.t the author is trying to do v11l
find ita rewarding experience. It has not proved to be the most popo.lar of hie
....orts, hiving never bad a hardco'Yer edition and having been rlrtually ignored by
critics and co.mentators, but it remains ~ personal favourite and I reco_end it
wholeheartedly.
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PbUip K. ll10k -- OOWRSSIOIlS OP A CRAP AR'l'IST

(Magma, 220pp, £1'25)

Reviewed by Also IlDr.,.
Ifo those ra.l1hr vith PhUtp K. Diek'. science fiction, ran«lng fro. Rcb t:n.11 In-

tluelltial von. 8., '!!le Three su. . ta or Paaer Eldritch aDd '!he Man In 'Dle Hish
c..ne to Indgnificaot little pot-boiler. like Vttlean'a H.-er, thi. noYe1 -87 coae
....--.-nrprls.. It'. not SF, it vall written in 1959 aDd rftIained in aanuaoript t~,

opubl1ehed, until 1975. Knoving thie, tile co~tted Met reader aay r ••l julltified
1n 1«floriD« U, but it be doe. h. w111 b. dftl71Jlg himself the pI.enr. ot enjo"ln« an
1maeneely 8at1I11)1n« work.
!'vent,- ;rears ie 8 long tall iD a vrl Hag career; for an earl,. Do....1 to bold It. awn in
tbe lipt of recent nce.elflla like A ScaDnllr DarklY 1. indeed a 818D ot the 11 tera:l7
~ ••tn.u to wbieh Dick has aaplred.
Coot.881oma or A era» ArU.t 18, lik. the rn.
Aaerlcall Graftiti. esa.nUally a book ot ih era, the 1950;. btat IIOre prai ..worthy by
Tirtue of it. b.ing • «WInline work. Bt. California ot th. 1950. i. pictured aa •
breedin« ground for eccentrics aDd denaDh. aDd Dick d.lights 10 bighlightiD« th. abtRlrdity ot nrio'QB atrange db.tiODB withcut the benefit ot hiDddght. Bis powera ot
obserTat!on and d.tcD.ot are to b. a ~ In his introduotion to th. nOTe!. Paul
Vill1U11 ••y. th.t "Dick'. characters are cursed with aVllrene•••••• tb. horror i. that
huaan beinge torture each other, 8nd tail rep.atedly to dO what i. b.st •••• tor the
people a1"OllDd the.. " Ind••d. Jack: laidore -- the a08t iaportant ot the four protaaonists -- .aY8 "In fact, the whole world i. tull ot nuts. It's enough to get you down".

Iddore la in a807 ways the only 11nlc vith a07 fora ot SP; he cOllplains of biB d.ter
banD« thrown out all bis SF Ilagazine. and vas obnoualy inspir.d by th_. Diok: d•• orib•• Iddore aa one of "God'. fa 'TOured tools"1 he CAn .....luah without prejudice, bat
his ultt..t. downfall i. c8W1ed by his t.ilure to recogl1ise tha iDtl.enoe on hill ot a
DnrotiO bat powertul WOllaD who. tiara"" ftppond II,-pnotic contaot with Aa ali •• rac••
predicts ~e end ot the world.
Into this Dick .killfu.ll,. vellTes the confiictlng relat!onabips ot the tOllr aaiD pro tagOD18t8. Jack's aister Pe,. Bulaa ..eks pOplllarity, bat worrie. con.bnn,. onr the
acorn that could be caus.d b:J bi. infatuation with the end ot the world (Pa;J. it transpires, VIlli based on a wo.an Diok later .arried and surYiTed tiTe yeara vith); her bueband CharleB. browbeaten and under exaoting .aritel prellnre, turning nolence into
symbolic reTenge, t ••l_ himself to b. foTenr drifting in tha viqa, lathan Antall.
dravn by Fay to adD.ltary. hate. e..erythillg 8be .tands for bat i_ 1lIl8ble to reBiet her
--- and eo the whole •• t of cOllplex interaction. oontiDu•••
D1ck'_ S11Dpathie8 clearly 11. vith Jack, wo ben.ath his ebaabl1ng and llnea87 exterior
has probabl,. got it all vorll:ed out to ·ii _re 8atiafaotory leTel than a07 intellectual.
He accepta things at their face nlue, and whan told that the world i8n't goiDB to end
afier all just calal,. carries on a8 though. recent phone call had turned out to be a
wrong nUllber. Onl,. Dick cou.ld haTe vri tten thie novel. but the .ad, appalling thing
about it is that it took so long before a pilb118her felt brave elloa«b to to.eh it. One
can btat wonder whether leidore ot SenIle (troa who_ Dick culled the n811.e) taced sueb
problN! 10 producing hie 3S-pa«W coapreb8ne!Te .ncyclopaedia ot the world'! knovled&.
back in the IlBrk !gee.

Colin lapp -- 'mE UNOIl'mOroX EIIGlllEEIlS

(II:>baon, 216pp, £4'50)

Rene".d by Da.... Lanstord
B.re are ti'Ye preTiouel,. pllbl1ehed .tories: "Die RailY8ya Up OD Call1l.1s", "lfte 8I.bva,...
Ot 18zoo", "'lbe Pen And Dle IlBrk". "Getaway Proll Cetawehi" and "DIe 1I1_ck Bole ot
RegraT", all teaturin« lonble I"'ri h Vall Boon ot the Unorthodox Ebpnaering aq••d, all
but the tirat appeared in lie" Writ1y_ In SP ('YOb.e. 3. 8, 16 and 25), although th.
tact 11 not recorded here.
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Tbe Comula of the nE etor!. . 18 a eiJqlle one: 8 problem In'YOlTing 8 ludierously unlikely alien planet or technology is tbrovn at Van Noon's he<ld, and arter .uoh struggle
and ad..ntllr. h. den.8. 8 solution 80 lunatic aa to aake the original situation a• •
relati ...el;r IlUDdane. All good clean fUn. 'lbe .toriu reI,. headl,. OD auctorial IngeJlulty, and Kapp acorn vell for cl .....r notioDs (despite such expedients 88 baring Van
Noon IJUrn:n ground zero of an antiaatter explosion in the third story). A litile
hlmollr sleo belpa, and here lapp 18 happiest vhen facing some re'Yol Hng piece of alien
'technolog;y: "It'. like the epitaph to an insane, o ....rgrovn spider with a cOIIJlUlslve
spite spinet In....rted IIingle-bead broaching pruau." ("111. Subway. ot Tazoo") Bat
he canlt alva,.. keep it up, and on the next page ve have limp stuf! like: "It thh is

:~:~ro~d::a::,e~:~:~~~a;a;;~~:~ 1:~~. I e~~)~d

hate to aee their veraion of a co11ec-

'Ihe storiee contain no coapledUea besides those of the laboratory, no emotiona likely
to be fOUDd outside a junior-school classroolll, and no vomen. The idea and the zeet are
all 8a Van Noon taclD:lea pandemic ..olcanoee, demented alien artifacts, black holea orbiting at sero alUtude and a dott,- Placet-like world yhere grarlty loop. the loop 8nd
1 + 1.1·5708. ObTiou81:r one isntt aellnt to tRke 811 this too seriously (Kapp doesn't,
to the ext.nt of not bothering to rerlse interns1 inoonl!liatencies for this collection);
ODe aho-.Id aillpl,. lie back 8Dd enjoy tbe ride. If you dontt a1nd being taken for a
ride, it l • a pleasantly undemanding coUection.

Pier. AnthoD;J -- THE CLUSTER TRILOGY (VICINITf CLUSTER, CHAINING THE LAD!' and nRUAJf
'lUESif') (Milliqton, 254PP, 342pp, 313Plt respecU ..e1y, £4·95 each)
R.rl ....d by Ros I:.nn.,..

naer. vaa • tille in the later eixtiea wh.n Pier. Antho~, a ·. ..g.tarian, looked lik. a
coaing aan vho aigbt doain8te the tield vith hi. energJ' and ori8"!n8lit,-, in spit. or
hie book. reading like translations !'roll the hh. Macroecope and ~ still stand
up vell in their intena. P8J'chotic VllY, the first for it. audacit,- and scope, the secorad for it. llD.1que blending .1 the Orpheu.e and Oedipu8 legends. Otaniyore ball aOlle
cl.ver id... , So. !h. Rop. lIe-e enterlairLing aartial arta atutf.... and then the bean
sprout:. got bis braID cells.
Vicinity C1uater is the tale of hov Flint, 8 8tooe age S8vage froll the most primitive

ot Earth'e colonies, saTe. the Milk::J Way hoa d..traction at the hande of the EII1ergy
lftlieT88 of Androaeda. H. doe8 thie by a ooabination ot his Kirl1an AuZ'll (1 '11 cOllie
back to that), Kise1ngereequl!I opena1nd.dnese to th. stranee practicee (nob as slavery)
of alien alli8s, preparedoesll to adopt me .exual procedures of any a11en wose bodJ'
be happens to be oceupyln«, and the 'OlJQal old-fashioned brawn. I!rl1l1n Aurae, for
those of 'GII not .p to dat in contemporary pseudosoiece, are a sort of gobbleqgook
aateriali.t equinlent ot 8 soul, Flint, belD8 the hero of a space opera, hae an ell"pecially good on.. Ji"nlalee all oftr thiB g1'llaJr;J and the next atll onr thnsel..es (or
fail to fall o..er thnee1 ..ee if falling OTer th_se1..es is hoy they noraaU,. get
arollnd) to sDUggl. up to a aale vith such a good aura. "It ~st be vonderM to hs"
an nra lit. that" S81 ten thousand adolescent lIlale readers as they alump 8ated after
a fent of n1nt l • • %ploits. (Flint has green "skin; on. of Anth01"O' t s characters refers to hia as the Jolly Creen Ciant; I kid yo. not.)
Chaining 'lhe Lad;r deals vi th another attack by the Andxo.edsn8, a aillea1ua later;
they are DOll' operating by the good old-fashioned .ethod of taking over people'. minds
whether they like it or not. Flint t • daughter MelodJ' -- well, the dauRhter of an. alien
who.e bodJ' he ya. uaing at the the -- 1a an old maid (Anthony" description), a tarot
reader, 9nd looks like 8 aet of bedsprings having sex vi th a one-man band-kit. She
alao has a Hidden Grief. P?uaing only to adopt the body ot a dumb blonde vith whom ahe
holds endlus inane con..eraat1oDs ineide their heRd, ahe gOel!l off to inYest1gate the
10c81 bit of the Milky "'81 fleet. Almost everyone in the officera l llellS -- enn her
friend LlUlle, even the good-looking captain, Bo:rd ~sh -- is an Andromedan spy, the
only exception is a stooge who h~sn It much an aura but is quite good at stAnding around
saying "Cosh, you don't mean •••• " and getting killed. After a gruell1ngly long space
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battle, the Andromedans send Melody'l!I .10d ott to Andromeda; she diverts it to a body
other than the intended receptacle and dlsco'Yers the secret of the Ancient Race who
dolllinated the gala:Q' before there vs. intelligent life 8S .... e know it around. In a
l1urry of eneuring that Anthon:y has IIsterial for 8 sequel, Melod:1 locks the secret deep
in ber brain vithout even telling us what it is. She I!IE1V8a this galaxy, ohanges en:,
aod dies; the Andromedans giY8 up.
'!'be hero of Kirlian Qaest Is himself an AndromedeD -- BOsh, this ls the era of tolersnce and .aS8 Bolldarltyt There hasn't been anything like it Binee :Blackie D:1Qg••n.,
tbe Grea"t Minds and the Penaobrone joined Dick Seaton in 8 popular front against the
dreaded Llurdi -- who Is oalled in to tOTestigah ....hen a squidge-like astronomer troa
\rI.eY etarte collapsing, going grey and blurting O'lhe Space AmoebaC (Anthony's punctuation) in strangled and incoherent tones vhich indioate eoae eoncem. Herald the
Healer, our hero, has an eyen bigger aura than Flint or Melo'y and is at the ssae t1.llle
in'YOlved in the case of 8 beAutiful mAiden vhose aura grows to seyeral times its noraal size and is in danger of being b"rned for it. Dlere is the usual happy ending.
For those of 'OB vith warped sensea of !luao-.r there hasn't been aD;7thillg like it sinee
ClarisBa MoDougall last opened her Len8 for two-wa,.. comaunication. Piers AnthoDJ' isn't
into auras alone -- he's into tArot and heraldry as ven -- which with his 1I1nlal astrology, eugenics, martial arts and vegetrianism make a for quite a beady stew. "'ere
are in the.e books aliens with name. like ~.opi (t17 pronounc1n« that), hotl and Heev
(prew-ably proDOUJ1ced in the aa•• lJIanner as Grocer-lleath addreesing the shade of
Gsitskell). In an interesting and, I hope, dODaed technical innovation, Antbon;;r surroUllds the dialogue of his a11ens vi th different p'IIDctD.ation- aarks acoording to their
species. 117 the end ot the trUoB;1 he h reduced to usin« Greek letters; only if soa.on. buy8 him a typevri ter vi th Chine.e characters vUI he beco.e • serious threat to
8anity.

Aa I .aid at the start of this reYiew, Piers Anthony was once quite good -- but he is
nov writing absolute garbage which can only be protitab1)" read as a joke. Part of the
trouble is that he writ.. so badly, part i. that he thinks he has 8 sene. of hlmour,
and part is that he ie .aply "'17 81111'. I don It believe that this sort of abject
aindIesm.ss i" a necessary conco-uhnt of the att. .pt to writ. star-spannin« epics,
b'Ilt I IlUst contes. that it so.etimes looks 8S though it is.

lan Watson -- COD'S WORLD
Reneved

(Collancz, 254pp, £5·95)

b7 Cbris Morgan

At it .ost !Wndane level, Ian \IIateon's latest noYel Is space opera -- but those at all
familiar vi th his vork vill realise that it possesses IIAI(f' leYds, vi th analogy and
trTAbol1em heaped upon each other. In God's World a aixed nationality, aixed sn: crew
of hQans lesy. Earth in 1997 to trl'lyel by J'"!'L spaceship to the ricini ty of the star
S2 Eridani; they make contact vith .ore than one alien rece. learn auch, are cbanged
by the experience. and return hOll.e bearing gifts. ,That is a plot S'QJUlary, yet it is
not what the novel is about. 'Ihe SF el_ents are eaployed as 11 ttle aore than aetaphor, ~elping to confer palatabil1 ty upon the author's continuation of his search for
the 11.11I1 ts of maD le inner being; a search begD.n in earnest in 'Ihe Martian Inca and followed up in Alien :EDbau;r and Miracl. V18i tors. !!his ti•• it is transcendentalism of
.ind which is examined -- religion and godhood ~m a care:f'ully non-sectarian rievpoint.
Religious manifestations and miracle" are explained in scientifio terms ae the resalt
of an "infection" by an alien life fom in the shape of a body cOYering or tine golden
hair; .men humans become infected they are able to cOlDlllUnicate vi th the dead, share
dreallls with each other and crou light years in the blink of an eye.
From the outset the novel promiaes to be .etaphyaioaL 'llte spaee.,hip crev has been
BUmtoned by religious appar1.t1ons in lIlany parte of the world; the 8paoesbip its.lf is
Psychically powered (via an alien- artifact found in the Cobi Desert) in High; Space
(hyperspace) by the paychically sensitive half of the ere.... who spend the journey argU!ns interminably with the other halt of the crew, the rationalists. ~e ship is
"attacked" 10 High Space by vhat appear to be other ships but are just doppelgangera
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of their own; it 18 a deliberate plo,. to ensure that they
up their armaments. Tbey
reach the system oL 82 Eridani, are approached by scorpion-lilte creatures and, 112 an

~t;::l~fb:~: ~~o~8::n::n~:O:;a~;r;1;~~t(::~~~;t:~~l:::e~:o:ro~:

;::vg::~~~

God IS World. It le the alieDs ot this world who have acquired «odl111:e payers; they are
a 8tr~ng. and conn.neing race, too alien for ,llny brief description here to do them justice. It 18 through their philosophiee and attributes, gradual1::r pa...d on to the six
crewe-bers, that many religions and ESP phenomena are explored. Yet the,. remain 8nlg.sUe, 8 taet B:J'1IIbolised by the blank 118,k. they olten vear. The,. are 8 people who do
Dot recognise history, sped:ing only in nrioua present tenses -- and thie, pre8Ullsbly,
i . wb3 th. 8YlIIbolically-nued ~ l))ve narratee the entire book in the present tense.
~ere ie plenty of excitement here amongst the metapJvsics (although I donlt find .etaphy&1cs IntrinBically exciting) .. and those who haTe enjoyed the author's prerious books
vill find mloh to reV9rd them in this onel but those looking for an easy read should
try eleevhere.

loith L. . . .r -- ~LOI '!liE AtlNALS OF 'lIIE DINOCHR~E BRIGADE

(l1illington. £4·25)

Rerieved. by John Col lick
'l'b.ie book 1. ell 'Ulfortunate eX88ple of a th.e collection failing to work. Indirid• • t of the atorl88 are readable snd although suffering !"rom shaky plot constftCtiOD (aDd iD aoa. C. . 88 an irritatingly CbaDdlereeque aiy1e), a couple of thf!ll
are qwite intere.tin«. Bowe",er, when they're cra. .ed together and typecast aa the
"!nJlal. of the Dinochroaie Brigade" their fsults, and the inconsistencies in tb_e and
treataet betveen each story, becose painfUlly obrioue. One gets the iapre..ion that
the "history" concept vas dapped on as a cOlDeroial afterthou8ht. What h .ore,
hardl,. all7 of the stories exploit the Idea of tbe C7bertank to its f'ttll potential; instead, thes. aveso.e engines are reduced to aere obstacles, "robots on the raapage" or
hUllo8n characters transplanted into big metal boxes with caterpillar tracks. For all
their sophisticated Internal electronics, . . .d"'e arsenal of veapons and hyper-intelligent OD-board co~ters, tbe BOLes ee. eterna1l7 dooaed to apeed off in straight 11nes
or :nlD round In circles alndlessl,. destro71ng e",erything in their path vbile the rather
c11ched collection of red-necked generah, Pbl1ip Marlowe reporters/"agenh" and hillbiUy old-t1aera vatch 8ghast until someone conveniently remembers the deacti",ation
signal.
uall.~,

All an eX8ll1nat1on of the 11ter8ry career of ~e1tb Laumer !'rom 1960 to 1969, Eolo Is an
inhr..Ung collection, ae long 8S each story is considered on 1 ta OWl but Viieii' read
togetbe~ 8S a "history" of the "Dinochrollle Brigade" the book is an 8vtlll dieappointment.

AnOny.o1l8 (ed.) -- L:E:r'S GO ro GOLGO'l'R!!
(Panther, 22Opp, 95p)
Gar1"1 Kllvorth -- SPLIT SECOND (FBber &. Paber, 191pp, 1:6·95)

Reneved by Paul Kincsid
Once upon a tiae Gollancz and 'i'be Sunday Till.. held a co.pet! tion for new writers of
SF; • ,.ear later Gollancz published the a,nn ,tories that vere considered the beat.
Now, fou~ yeare atter that, Panther has fian11y cODsented to push it out in paperback.
Ro wonder such co~etitiODS Rre so rare, no wonder there are 80 fev openings for new
vr1 tera, no one cares.
Or, just to put it another vay, perhaps there's no one worth cRring about. With tbe
hindsight that this publishing doziness afforde Ull, we caD see just "hat hall beoc.e at
these sev.n new ...-riters -- and, with one notable exception, the Bnsver i. "no Us.ib«".
For a start, I'Ye seen nothing h.rtber in print b'l fiTe of the aeven (althousb that
could siJlply be bec8use I don't read that lIuch SF), but s01lle I don't m188 at alL In
"Tbe Hibbie", James Alexand.r, and even .ore so Vie Norris in "Blue llB:cube", descend
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too readily to that eoa.on teohniQue of the poor vri ter, the lecture. Indeed, the plot
of "1\I.e Hlbbie" deTelope 801ely through lectures. Leaden vrl till:g, cardboard characters,
predicatble endiDgB: neither story has 8J2Ything of worth. 'nley aske one vonder just
what cri hria the judges used in choosing the stories; and if these really are the beat,
then beaTen help the rest. Certainly, none of the aeftn would get by 80lely on their
a.rits, although the other five could aake it on that old intangible, promise.
Dlere vaB once a ti.e when Dew vrltera burst onto the scene vith dramatic new idea.,
and experiaental ways of telling them; now they tend to cre"lp qulet17 in with Tariation8 OD old theu.u told in plain, straightforward prose. 'Dare la nothing really new
iD anY of the stories, although D. 'West'e "na. Pit" reveals aD original thinker producin&' " .ar.... Uousl,. tvisted vieV' ot the world. Untortuna tely, 1 t is told in a laboured
style that does litUe to hold the reader's attention; only the iaagination .ark. it
o.t u the beat story in the book. In this respect, it ia unique.
Chr18 Morgan i. the onl,. contributor to att. .pt s refruhlngl,. neV' approach, but this
IIQrtace glo .. i . the ool::r thing ot interest in hia short non-story. St11l, he ia soaeone it may vell be V'orth looking out for; as ia Noraan L. Maeht, ..moae "A Wa,. Ot Lite"
la one ot the better stories in the collection.
Dephne Caatell i. one ot the two vri ten in this collection yboBe work: I'Te seen elaevb.re; in "Cold storage" ehe . .plo,.s
the beat .vsple of vri ting in the book, a lucid, decepti Tely aillple prose style aore
familiar trom aainstreaa short storie.. What a pity that sbe vasted it OD so hackneyed and oyerosed a stor::r-l1n~.
!bere are better stories in the book, there are aore original ide.s, there are finer
piece. ot vriUng; enn .0, I . .ppo•• it va. quite olear eYen th.n which vas the vriter aoet likel,. to.... 'DIe title "tory, "Let'. Go To Golgotha~" by Carry I:Uworth, h
that staple ot modern SF, a .11~t Y8riation OD an old theme. How m.any times has a
tia. tranller &one back to riew the cnlci.fizion? 'ftlere's the li tUe "d t 'ap and take
notice" tviat at the end; notbiDg original, bu.t the sort ot thing that too aany people
.eeu to think SF is all about these
ADd the writing: criep, clean, ftlncUonsl,
lUlexcl ting; coapetent, eecond-dirleion stutf. Here i. the work ot someone bound to get
on in our undeaandlng genre.

da,...

\bieb is . .re or less borDe. O'Qt by Split 8ecolld, Carr,y Kilworthls third noTel. I didnlt
re8d 1J:I Sol1tan, bis first, but "hi! one is a definite mpro",lIent on bi. la.t work,
the dire !he Nis!l.t Ot Kadar. But, again, this is hard!)' the most original ot wona.
Diere la • Dew arobaeological derlce, a ray vhich, "hen projected upon bonu, ehowa
the being. they once were. A youth accidentally break the belUl, and tilld. hweelt
aharing the aind ot a Cro~8gnon youth. How . . 1Q' tae. haT. we encoUJltered this? AIld
nlwortb does 11 tUe new vi th the tb_e. 'rhe contraat between the sophieticated sodern ,"ou'UI and the superstition-ridden, barel,. hWlBn Cro-Magnon ha. all the aakings ot
a «t"8at no",l, but it is neTer full,. e::rploited. 'lb.. two accept ea cb other too eas1l::r;
there i. neTer RIQ' eense ot culture .bock. ~ll.t in the prehbtoric world w. vi tnesa
the draaat1c confrontetion betveen Cro-Magnon and lieand.ribsI, which raises unfortunate
cOllpansons with Vill1aa GoldiRg'a . . eterl::r !he Iuerltora.
1 get t)ae impresdon that KllYorth has re8earched hi. subject lairl,. thoroughl,., ::ret
he ec.ehow taUe to lIske it believable. I vas lett with no feeling tor what it "as to
be a ca ye-dweller part va::r between ap.an and trae lmaan, liTing close to-.natar. in a
80ciety tightl,. bound by superatition 3Dd aagtc. Ba.t then, Split Second hardly pretends to be great literature; in tact, it reaind. se aoat of the sdyentnre "tor1e. I
Used to read 88 aD adolescent, packed "ith incident, etnighttorvard action 8traigbtfOl'\ml'dl::r told. Here, the odd "poetic" turn of phrAse stick. out like a 80re tbuJlb.
IUvorth 18 at hiB beet when he doelJ'D It try to be an::rthing .ore than a reliable but 1lI1r.anabl• •piJUler ot tale •• Be hasnlt aade a~ spectacular iJlprovement sinee "Let'e
Co To Colgotha~" but then he prob8bl::r doesn't Deed to; a8 long as he keeps taming out
auob uode.anding, entertaining fare he'll keep OD s.lling.
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Ben Bo",. -- KIISMAN

(Sidgvick & JackBon, 28Dpp, £6·95)

Berlewed by Jouph Nlcbolalll

When a particular Dovel proves popalar, ita readers ine'rltabl'1 demand a •• quel ot ita
author -- bot the pl'Oblftl with Ben'e earlier~, whicb told ot political oonf'rontatlon on the Moon In late 1999, vae that it ended "Uh the death ot it. main protagonist, Cheater Kinsman, comaander of the US Moonbsee, baTing j\J:at mana«ed to pr....ent
the outbreak of World War III In ti.e tor Chrla1a8B. Henee this l!.!:!quel, which chronicles I..ht_an'. earlier career !'rom bh entry to the US Air ~rc. at age 21 .p to the
Con«n..lonal appropriations bearings authorising eO~8tro.ct1on of the Koonba .. at age
35, tilling in the baokgro1lDd that V.8 .ere1,. !l1nted at 1 * ~ . As noh, it le
not 8 nO ...81 at all, but • series of prertou81y published abort atoriee (including an
adaptation ot "Zero Cee" trom Aeain. Danrl'OUS Vidons, in which BOTa still can It
bring hi.eelt to use ihe vord "tuck" and r880rie io a coy tadeout wen Kil1l1lDan tinally
geta around to tuablin« with the zip at the teaale .... trooaut'. jumpllrUit) detailing the
nrloua highlight. at hi. Ute durin« those 14-odd years. Many ot the.e atories -particularly the last, concerned vi th the shenanigans surrounding the Congres.ional
hearinge -- are U tUe aore than naked propaganda for the aarmed apace pro~e, dwelling lonngly on the minutiaa ot How It Can :Be ftlnded, etc., aod eillply 80....e lie to exaeparation, 'Idly is it that space enthudasta Uke Boya (and Clarke, and Pournelle, and
Shetfield, a-ongat other.) cannot aee the Apollo Moon landings tor the Cold War PR
exercises they vere, and preter instead to regard them a. the first tentatiTe ateps
along the road to the stars? How can they ponibly belieTe that the launching ot the
Spaoe Shuttla v111 autOllatically reope.a that road and giTe us apace stations and orbit.1 tactorie. and solar power satellite. and JIIoonbasee 8nd all that by the end of the
cel1tu1"71 Don't they realise that tbe Spaoe Age, tar fro.. being just about to begin in
earneat, ia actual~ OTer tor good?
'Dle leTel or political a.,.reo••• Ba'1'8 displays i. DaiTe in tha extr. .e. An;yone "'ha can
iJI.gine that ihe .urdar ot a R'aeB1an. co_onaut by 8 US astronaut will not jeopardise
relations between the tvo wperpowera, or that an astronaut can lIaterially innuence
the t1naneial dechions at US senators and in@atr.1.al lIagnates (becau.e it'. Iinaan
biaselt who .ell. th.a a oo-plex acheae tor ftmd1n« both a laser-.atelli te AlP! sy.t_
-- dedgned to shoot down IClM. as they rise fro. the ataospher. at the tops at their
trejectoriea -- and the Moonb8se, ",ith orbital tactories and God knows wat else beaides) is clearly U'riD8 in a tool '. paradise, hope1eaaly prone to viahtul thinking and
utterly diTOrced troll rea 11 ty. In point at tact, the inclusion at the la.er-BateUi te
AllM sy.t.1I (it ",aa .entioned in Milleniu. and ao had to appear here) in I:in_an'a
ache.e coapletely deatroy. i te supposed plauaibl1i ty because the special char"cteristic. of cruiae ai..11es (the tirst prototypes ot vhich had aai tt.dly atill to ny wen
Bono vrot. lUlleniu.) render the systm coapletely redandant -- indeed, tb. (deUberate?) o.i ..~iBe ahBiles ask•• !!.!!.!!!.!!. •• em eTen !2.!!. diTorced trom reaUty,
eTen !2!!. the product ot nai.,.eh and vhhtnl thinking.
HadDg .aid all that, howeTer, it .n.t be adllitted that this h, a. it. title 1aiplle.,
an S7 ·Do....l" abott people rather than ide8. -- which, tor a noted tecbnophilic author
like BoTe (ex-editor ot Analog, among.t other things), IllUst tnlre1y constitute 8011e aort
ot major breakthroush (one that many other SF authors would also do veIl to aake, because vho really gives a damn about paper spaceships when the people in them are also
lIade or paper?). S1 takes another bold atep towards lIaturity, or sOllething....bu.t h8TiD« said that, it !mat a180 be admitted that Kin_an i. not a parUaalarly ere41ble or
enpgiq Cii'iraoter, .1n the firllt plaaa beeause hh atorementioned innuence on US
Senators and such i. too great to be 8DJ'th1n« other than grose1y unrealiatic, and in
the second place beoause he we alreayd reasonably vell fleahed-out in MUleniUJI and
this new book adds little to our prenous picture or him (except, perhaps, to explain
how be got that Y8y). In aU honesty, the most that can be said for thd.. book is that
it i. entertaining, aod vill keep you pleaesntly occupied fo·r a tev undemanding hours
-- but tor a book that ask. to be taken .erioualy, a8 .oae 80rt ot blteprint tor How It
M.1ght Be, a tev hour. ot undemanding entertainment ie siapIy not enough.

IfLSO RECEIVED:I
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Richard wpof'! -- mE TRIUNE MAN (Ibbson, 219p:P, £4-25): Van Vogtian power fantasy
about double-brained comic-book illustrators in wich, according to Brian Stablerord,
"the plot never actually begins to make sense". / / Edmund Cooper -- JUPITm LAUGHS
(Hodder &: Stoughton, 220pp, £5-50): collection of undistinguished Bnd decidedly unmemorable short stories. / / Chelsea Qa,lnn Yarbro -- FALSE DAWN (SldRWick & Jackeoo,
20Bpp, £5 ·95): overlong feminist post-holocaust quest saga which uses up all 1 ts
potentiAl in its first hundred pages snd eventually declines into terminal boredom.
1/ Cherry Wilder -- 'ME LUCK OF BRINtS FIVE (Angus &: Robertson, 2,Opp, £4°95): rather
good juvenile about B lone Earthman atranded In an alien society ripe tor revolution.
/ / Phillp E. High -- BLINDFOLD FROM THE STARS (Dobson, 192pp, £4·95): invading aliens
infect Earthmen vi th virus intended to kill them off but which gives them telepathy
instead; pretty .,,1 tlesa, in other ....ords. f f Brian Aldis8 -- NEW ARRIVALS, OLD
ENCOUNTERS (Jonathan Cape. 224pp, £4-50): colleotion of previotsly unreprinted short
stories, mainly ones that "....eren't good enough for Last Orders", according to ROE
Kaveney, vi th a couple from the mid-sixties. I I SUzy McKee Chsrtl,as -- WALK ro THE
END OF 'IRE WORLD (Gollancz, 214pp, £5·25): Inather feminist post-holocaust quest saga
but one vhich, unlike Tarbro 1 s, does actually poSseSB a plot and a resolution. II
:Bernard Fischmann -- 'mE MAN WHO RODE HIS 10-SPEED BICYCLE '1'0 THE MOON (Hodder &:
stoughton, 97PP, £4·25): fable about a modern-day resident of Ne.... lork temporarily
opting out of life in order to gain a ne.... perspect~ ve on his personal crises and
prepare himself for reinvestment in Z8sttul living -- or so says 13rian Stableford,
who "quite liked it - and it does haTe 80me nice artwork by Barbers Lanzs". If
Robert Sllverberg -- mE SONGS OF &1JMMER (Gollancz, 173PP, £5·25)1 collection of
stories trOll the late fifties and early s!::l:t1es left oYer troll his reehuffiing of the
contents of his early collections a fe .... yesrs back; competent rather than outstanding_ I I Elizabeth Lynn -- A DIFFERENT LIGHT (Gollancz, 175PP, £4·95): first novel
!'roa a new author about an artist ....ho wants to travel but will die if he does 80; a
sensitive and evocstive debut. II Keith Roberts -- LADIES FROM HELL (Gollancz,
198pp, £5·95): three previously published novelettes and t ....o new ones; good staff_
II Terry Carr (ed.) -- BEST SF OF THE TEAR 8 (Gollanc., 363pp, £6·50): the 1978
selection, chosen troll such vonderl'u.lly imaginative and original sources as Analog.
Ieaac Ae1mov'a and 0mn1; if these are the beat, C:Od only kno.... ,wat_.the worst vere
11l1::e.
Anne McCaffrey -- DRAGONDRUMS (Sidgvick &: JackBon, 240pp, £5·95): third in
the juvenile series that began with Dl:'a60neinger snd DraB?D80ng, and just 8a cloyingl,.
sentimental. II Chria Laapton -- GAT!'WAY ro LDmO (Sidgwick &: JackBoo, 184PP,
£5·95). unbelievable nonsense about a dying race of aliena being fed through a tranediaensional gate into another continulm. in order to keep its whale-like inhabi tante
al1vej the author is presumably unaware of the Law of the Conser'f8t1on of Energy. II
le! th Laumer -- mE ULTIMAX.ruB (Sidgwlek- &: Jaek8on, 217pp. £5-95) s relentlessly duDb
but strangely enjoyable stor,. of s .failed 8lIIall-U•• crook trans"formed into 8 galactic superbero; typical Lauaer fare, in other words. II John Maddox Roberts -- mE
STRAYED SHEEP OF CHARUN (Ibbson, 18}pp, £4-95): another first novel by 8 new Buthor;
apart trOll which, no more 18 yet known about it. II Barrlngton J. Ba"ley -- THE
SEED OF EVIL, ANlfIRILATION FACroR and EJlIPIRE OF TWO WRLDS (AlliaoD &: Busb,., 175PP,
144pp and 144pp rsspectiTely, £5·95 each): a collection of short stories and two
nOTela, ourrently under review. II Alsn :Prank: -- GALACTIC ALIENS (Angus &: Roberteon,
£4-95): supposedl,. factual nney of the «&laxyls nastiest inhabitants, with plota.res,
obrto1ilaly intended for kide, but even the least attentive of them are likely to Dotlcf
the Bo.e....hat unimaginative nature of most of the 1lasties_ 1/ Ned Crawford -- NAMING
'!HE ANIMALS: A HAUNTING (Fab.er & J'aber, 191pp, [5-50): ..12.!!A.-ish story of a rebel
aeek:it18 esoape 1'l'om a totalitarian regime; or so the blurb ....ould suggest, since no
one has yet read it. II CoHn Kapp -- mE ION W'AR (Dobson, 252pp, £4-95): space
Opera about criminals having weaponry implanted in their bodies and being forced to
fiBht on behalf of D:lrth; eventually (yawn) said criminals decide not to continue
fighting and (7a"") •••• II .l»n IIollbeim (ed.) -- TIlE \oIlRLD'S BEST SF 4 (Ilobeon,
28Op p , £5.25): a 1976 selection, in which W'ollheim displays his expected First Fandom
bias, harping on about the imporlance of "solid science fiotion" but consistently ref'Ilslng to define whet he means by the term_ lID. G. Compton -- ASCENDANCIES
(Collancz, 208pp, £5·95): Portean-like falls of dust and disappearances of people,
aCcording to the blurb; under review tor the next issue.
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